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GREEN BROOK
Family School,

T [ E design of tbis School if the instruct!)
Df Boys in the Latin, Greek and Model

Langt ages, und in all the solid, branches of a tho
rough English Education, In'the accomplish.
raent f this desig:i, great can ia tnktin to pro
«ure t sachets that are both competent and faith,
ful, ar & equal care to induce me ntal effort and the
love c T goqd order on the part of the pupils ihen)-

. 4elres , The government ia administered with
'firmnt as and impartiality, but without liarshne*
Iuch if aim is the prevention rather than the put
ishmc t of offences. Much solicitude b fell, ar
ample provisions are made, to secure, as far i
possib e the health, comfort and safety as well as
the in ellectuol Rod montl culture of every pupil,
ditrinj the hours pf school, recreation And rest.
The a tcrcd Scriptures are received as-tho on
Stand) rd of morals ; and religious instruction
^iven without inculcating the peculiar'doctrine*
of an j one class of men.

Tw . sessions of twenty-three weeks ench
pose a yesr. One commences regularly o
first & ondartn May,—theother on the first Mon.
day in No^essher..
Tbe< xpenss of board, including tuition, washing

' fuel ai i lights, is *2G0 a year,to bepaidquarter.
lyin idironce. Etch boarder: inus; furnish his

, own t ed, bed-clothe« and towels, or pay 920 t
yearf r the use of them. Bedstead* are furnish;
«d wit out charge. ' An extra charge is niade

i in |he modern languages.
', Eve 7 article elf drew and of bedding should be
* * ' j markedwiih tho ntmteof the owner enti

ii school, though intended cheifly for the in-
atructtyn of sue h as ahnll board in the family o:

. the pr ici pal, is nevertheless open for the recep-
a lew day scholars. They are expected
rat all times, and on all occasions, to yield

prompt and cheerful obedience to every rule
tb«r%*tttut»n ; and the public may rest assan
that nojidle, ind&cile, or incorrigible boy shall be

" ' days in either depart,

tuition bills of nil day scholars, whose pa
•' guardians do not reside in the town must

be paid in advance.
The txdUiog occupied by this School stand* on

it h'-east bank of Green Brook, in a retired
I lainfickJ, one of the most quiet and healthy-

in the State of New Jersey. Both the
plan of the building are admirably adapt-
""re the object* of iu erection. Its study

dormitories are susceptible of free ven.
without exposure to the street. It iaJ
iccess at all seasons of the year, either byj

it private conveyance. The citizens of
rk, Newark, Patarson and New-Brohe-
Tisit the School in the morning *--»

i to their homes in theeveaing of the
•tlh »ery little inconvenience. '

• solicit. « .bare oTpublic pattiw
himsdfto do all that he cati to

•*? . EZRA FAIRCH1U).
S. J.,Oct 18, 1887.

will be cheer.
, asked. Parents who- iu.
.sons from home, are in the
l- ""illy invited to call

for themselves.

STEAM POWER

Turning Newels, Columni,
Street Posts, &c.

- •
:
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New

Off for C A S H , or country produc
lamer ofEiebaoc* u d Front strous. , .

Goods,
Onee mon we offer lo the public

A New and General Assortment of
JOry Good* ana Groceries,

CASH* y p d c e ,
Comer

BEERY * DVNHAlf.
January 17, 1838. ' , ' H

Once More,
indebted to ai, that w. sr . Hill
/ jaudoo'lpariu xerjr • » »
m for it.. 0 7 Don't force* it

J O S E P H D E N N I S O N ,
Carpet Weaver,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
lHF. •ubtenber takes til* opportunity to inform I

friends snd the pubtie. that be has
REMOVED FROM

Newark to this ^iUage. and now reaides in the new
faouaa aeroaa thekridgc, next door 10 Mr. John Tucker1!
when he it prepared to ejecute all order, in the abon
business in uta beat manner and on sccommodfllin;

Caih paid for Ran. Cnrpets comlantl v on hand.
9 ^ JOSEPH DEJfmsON.

' FI.III.MFI.>, July 31,1S37. 28 iW
N. B. I am obliged to say that I rannot let Carpet

o from my shop 5B Credits-Cash or mfe wiT

New, Cheap,

CASH STORE.

New Stock of
DRY GOODS, «ri GROCERIES, for CASH, in

c h u e their goods for c u h , o y , y
that they can accommodate those who may please to

Goods as Cheap as can be purchased
elsewhere. Buyer* will do well to call and examine
before the; pure hue, u we charge nothing for looking.

Country Produce taken in eicliangf for Goods.
Al*>, HATS-of various kind* and qualities, Gentle-

men's Fur and Satin Beaver*, Boy* ailWHaU, also Fur
nnd WirCsp*. of the latest alyle. Also Ladias' Satin
Beaver CotlueHaU, Mack and drub, of Food style and
quality, alt o? which .ill be aold Cheap for Cash, or
Country Fioduc*.

Pl.infield.Jai,. 15, 183*.
AYRF.S A. BULLHAN.

To Hatters*
Hatter's Finishing Blocks* Sweat

Patterns, &c. &

MASLST"* - S 5 SIuuu7 24,1636.

FJian H a g a r ,
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,

FKOX TflWAHK, -
LD lake this opportunity (0 inform the inhab-'
nu of PUiuncld nod iu vicinity, thai lw h « o-

' * bwlding ndjoining Dr. Crsig'aoffiea
.rryiug on the Clock and Watch Re-
nd hopes, by strict attention to Ir'

rt merit a share of pjjbnc patronagv. He wou
ukc this opportunity to *ay Ibal He will spare i

i* Is give vancral utnfaciton, and u the old nying
i*. die proof of the pudding i* eating it, he hopes you will
taite before condemning it.

N. B. Clock*. Walcnea, Jewelry, Ac. lor aale.
Pi inriELD, April 17, 1836. 66 if.

Take Notiee.
AS I have taken whoil* upon myself the Lower Mill.

; in Plainfield, whici. M now owned by George
Wells, and has been formerly occupied by Win. Wells,
it is ray expectation to attend to Customer work particu-
larly. Those fayoring me with their custom will b.
thankfully received and punctually attended to. It u
my expectation to keep constantly on hand, feed. Flour
ofgwd quality, and o7all kiuds, Tor sale, for '

A.ih*publiCweH kr.ow.orl am well aw ,
ofthedifficulty attending keeping Book. ortnaUDf, -nd
-iprombe. arc so fachionable «ith aoma of paying to-

en, I u determined to KIMCC cask

yam.
ad, aa 1 consider that day to be iha Baabath. and h o .
^oUerraitassncb. PIHNEAS RANDOLPH.
April I t , I f " — "April 1*1. 1S33. j63 3m

Paints, Oils, Brush*
?«, #* &y-e Woods,

For Sale, Chfflp for C u h , at the corn-r mt\
'rontand Cherry streets, by '

* 1 CRAIG « . SHOT WELL

May be Sad
AT THE MEW CHEAP CASH STORE.rT additioo to tbeir former stock of Dry Gooda

and Groceries, which they are increasing
weekly, they bare, and intend keeping constant-
ly on haod, Hatters' Dye stuffs, and Sal Tartar,
LM— Wrapping paper, large and small size, Tip

w, binding and tandiiw, Silk a went*, dec.
^ ^ " AVRE8 & BULLHAN.

(XT A good two Horse Wagon for Ml* a

1 purport of tryia* andyou
upon the ground « kind is *

: From the Farmers' Cabin*. •
W h a t « U u »cr«or land - r e d o c . t
In 1982,1 encidsed an acrooflandin the

cinity of Wilmington for the purpoM of tryii
this experiment. I erected upon the ground .
small house, and leased it to a gardener to work
for one half the produce. The ground was en.
closed in such a manDer, ms to leave an exact ac™
under cultiration. It was it first ploughed deep
the stows all carefully pitched' off, tb«a highlj
manured, and afterwards wtrkad the i n t 6 ymr#
with a spade, r furmtted Uo gardtnor with a-
bout forty dollars! worth of manure annually,
and s»nt m. man, horse and cart, twice • - *
to draw the produce to market. Every
was u»t*i to raiae the amount of sale* to the htch-
« t point; seeds of the choicest kind, of vtpaa.
hies were proenred, forcing beds erected, and the
produce ripened early, and sold in the marfc« at
a high price.

The average produce or my share for the firat
_ re years, was f l74 20 eta. per annum, conse-
quently, she whole amount pioduced by this acre
of land was not less than «3*8 40 eta. per an-
num, besides the vegetables used in the garden-
er's family. . . f

The gardener and his little family canal)
t h m persona, had; other perquisite., by ch
they obtained about $100 annually, in addition to
their share of the gardsn ; by which th«y wen
enabled to live in comfort, and could nave indul.
ged occasionally in some of the luxuries of life i'
they had chosen solo do. But like most othei
workers of the soil in thi* country, they wanted
more land, and til] it with a plough and* hone.

In order to gratify this disposition, I enclosed
them another acre; and Sent them a. hone, plough
and occasionally a mas to work it, and continued
the same out layings for manure as in the firmer

The consequence of this change was, that I re-
ceived Ics* per annum Tor the second &va years j
[hail the first. i

The family now became dissatisfied with
(luxation, nothing would do but more land : they
complained of their labor being increased, and
their income diminished ; they had sometimes to
hire and they had no money to'pay the laborer ;
they had many other difficulties to encounter, all
of which: were ascribed lo the tmallnesi of their
farm. I was now as much dissatisfied as they
were, far we could not agree about the cause of
our unsuccessful efforts ; but a* no other -way o-
penedai the time, I enclosed about two acre*
more fora third five yotira experiment, which
terminated in my receiving less income than in
the second five yeata, and not much over one hat f j
the amounfofthe first fire. So much for increo*.|
ing the size of farms without. " being kind to.
thcjMU.^ ; f

The result of these experiments correspond
withall the known fact* that liare come under my
observation for the last thirty years upon the nib-'
ject of the profits of capital expended in agricul-
tural pursuits. • :

I at first adopted the opinion that the se«i
of gathering money out of the soil lay in. small
farms, but extended observation of facts and ma-
ture deliberation hat chahjed this conclusion. I
BOW believe the quantity of land has nothing to
do with the profits of the capita! expended for ag-
ricultural purposes.

I found 85000 expended upon 100 acre* o:
poor land in the neighborhood, of Wilmington.
would not produce after paying all expense! mon
than ft fat cent, upon the capital, but by doub-
ling the amount in expense* for rnanure and ma-
king the sum laid out *10,000 it would more ea.
•ily nett 91,200 per annum ; that is, the profits
of the capital laid ont io land produced an inter-
est of 5 per cent, per annum, and the capital laid
ont in manure produced SO par cent.

The simple fact of the vast difference between
the profit* of capital expended in land, and in the
improvements explain* the diversity of opinion
that exists upon the profit* of agriculture, and a
knowledge of this is in my opinion of incalcula-
ble adYantage to the community. If the above
ha«ty sketch should elicit ttUapint of toqury, ant1
put into operation some practical experiments a-
moag the leaders of the Cabinet, it will amply n r

l i f e i sUk4aw*ek .
Monday.—We kpow not exactly bow. it begins;
:t nn Monday, its first day, ooly look around

il will MS the general pursalt of humai
ia suction. It is called Saint Monday—a Jit

and congenial appellation with the holy innocen.
cy of childhood. At this early atage in* tlie di>
TiMODof time, the oracle of truth ia listened to
with altantion, as at the sacred well of Rabelais,
and faithfully obeyed in his Edmonitioti to "trine,
trine, trine !" Nature is pliaiu and plinble ;
Mabboraneaa of character has not superseded in-
•tinct; and, though neither mas Aor child can
walk alone, they arc not tooprood to receive aid
and support in their helpleaa condition.

Tuesday.—The Jeadm(-strings and rocking-
air a n gone. We cau not only watk but we

can run. Green are (he fields beneath our fuel,
clear Uthe firmament abovt- our heads! ,- and, lo!
the butwrfliea of spring are daociag and career-
ing before ua in the lightsome air. This i» our
day to give them cbase. Host escape ; but some
are caught, of fragile frame and evanescent hi
We hug and admire our treasures—our fir»t
tortw in life, the bright rewards of our first e:
lion and persereroncc. The flies are our o
Pily 'ti3, thai the tnomsnt of their seizure il
moment of their destruction.
. Wednesday.—Ah ! how different is the M n n
to-doy, yet how much (be same ! and how little
have we learned by the lesson of yesterday!
LOT* has sprung up in the bosom, and woman is
the object of our desire, The purple light of pus-
aenenuhrinwlhe visible world with a haze, a col-
or! that iraparta at once a depth and a glow, al-
tering the form and aspect of all things. From
ooe grand and prevailing idea within the heart,
emanates that strange medium which encoropas-
ssth Whatever the eye beholds, or the senses en-
deavour lo appreciate. In lovu, by lore, with
love .through love, the conversion ia complete ;
and the mid-day of life's week is a wonderful phe-

But, alas ! as on the preceding day,
many disappointments. Alas ! still

more ; in some instances, tlie triumph is attained.
Soon doea the purple light become gray, and the
"iaible world return to its own plain and sombre
haps*. The butterflies have mouldered1 into dust
,nd their successors . But let US proceed to
Thursdas.—Ambit km fills the soul. The lethal
strife of war i (he struggle lor pre-eminence
wheresoever the mind and toogua of man may be
engaged in intellectual conflict: the' fierce con.

i, 4BW, 18, II

A Household . ~
children and a good fire on a cold day, * rocking
chair and a newspaper.—JV. 1". Erprest.

W i think it would be an improvement to tsJte
_iray ooe of the children and add another news.
paper.—Boston Time*.

The Times is wrong,—the Eipress is right.
Two children are better than ooe, as they would
keep each other quiet ; an important considera-
tion tn making up the sum total of matrimonial
comfort.

A violent Disco-soon has been .going on st St.
Louis, (Mo.) in the Presbyterian Church, relative
to the propriety of introducing tlte bible into th*
city schools. • '

Right i the diseuwion will do good. Who
ever knew the truth defeated in a (air and open
encounter.

The passengers on board a .team boat on the,
Mi«siasippi, for a gro-s offence supposed to harej,
been committed by a colored man, the cook off;
the*»am boat, lied ha hands behind him so that [•
ne could Dot uw thtoa, and " _ * « _ *
• t i a n u w d i b j i . . I .

not he!

ld hare, at 31 years, of agersix hundred
and fifty dollars i at 41, one thousand six hun-
dred am) eighty ; at 51, three thousand six hun-
dred and eighty ; at SI, six thousand onehondred
and fifty ; and at 71, eleven thousand five bun-,
dred dollars. When we look «t these snnta, and
when we think how much temptation and evil
might be uroided in the very act of Baring then.-,,
and bow much .good a man in humble circumsUQ- '

ay do for his family by these sums, we can-
lp wondering thai there are not- more sav-
91 a week.

Ia the STemporaaco Cause a r a i l w o 7 *
Ia October- last, aa the train of cars between

. _>hiladelphiannd New York stopped at the half
{way place, while the locomotive and lender were
being supplied wilh wood, and water, several of
the passengers got out to stretch tJieir limbs and
look round. In the apartment where our inform-
ant sat,(a valuable member of the legislature of
New York.) was a red faced* geMecl trine-drink.
er ; and within a few feet of them, in full sight,
was the far, "with all that could tempt the eye
and please the depraved taste" of the quafier or
alcoholic stimulus. Said the genteel wine-drinker j
to an intelligent looking young man, "Friena,
just pass this fip, and tell ihe barkeeper to hand
me a glass of jus best .Maderia ;" who With' a
low bow replied, "Excuse tan-, sir ; I am pledged
not to furnish it to others, aa well as not to UM it
myseif." A slight blush, and a bib) of the lip,
and the sixpence was returned to the. pocket.
But soon it was between the thumb and finger!
and ertedded towards another passenger who wsa
walking by, with "Please, sir, hand th'0jt> and
srder meagssM ofwine." "Sir," said the fellow

"I hik i k

engaged in btellectual conflict; the fierce
teot ion for superior wealth or power, or fame :
•*•—nulattoo lor a place for self, however small

tent, and little in advance ; such are the,
darker efforts, ofilie second mid-day. There it
yet a stir in the blood, an excitement in the stor-
my game,' ft glory in the final; success. If we
are not happy, we are busy ; if We have no lime
for enjoyment) we have u little time lor Jiscon-
teat. I'he fi res of hope, *o far from twing e*iin-
guialiKi!, continue to bum, perhaps more steadily
than before ; and toil and pleasure, and chagiia
and expectation, and failure and tumulus pas*
Thursday hastily away.

.Friday—Avarice, cold, bloated, and •elfish,
succeeds to tlie sole command. The greedy
more ravenous ; the miser more unnatural; thej
liberal, parsimonious ; arid the veryjprodiffll, sa.
viag. Gold j * the idol of this period; the dross
-•'Inch cannot smooth, but makes the bed of sick'
e» an uneasy bed of care, though ii may gUc

the gaudy coilin, oud plume the ahowy heane.
Th«. voice of' wisdom has ceased to have the
slightest influence over th« mind ol'the besotted
maa. He grasps with the greater energy at. what
is the more useless, oc be must leave it as soon at
clutched. The longings of Mosday.of Tuesday,
of Wednesday, of T li u rsduy^hav a all aome Bern .
blopce of reajjon, anil some recommendation for
tlie human race; but the sordid and clinging
wretch who at this stage of existence lives only
to oppress and grind his fellow creatures is a
monster to be abhorred, and neither pitied among
the weaknesses, oor excused among the ibl!'

T pardoned arnoag the errours of mankind.
Saturday.—Wears tired with the long contin-

ued labor. Our Blifisned limbs have forgotten die
buoyant activity of the butterfly hunt; our over-
laden memories, the mad and dazzling feelings of
live succeeding chase ; ourweiried spirits tbeag.
itatjng impubes of our ambitjous day ; and our
sLricicen coucieiices array io (freed bsfitr "*""
perdition of our wortdly guilt. What
now but repocc ; to return io childhood again, to,
be quiet, to be sustained, to be nursed and upheld,
to be troubled no mon •' ,

The SaUmh—Life and (he week are' or , . .
TJuSebbaiaoftbegrareandofreslis ours—
Oblivion, hath fallen ufonihe pan, with ail that
hath charmed, or afflicted, soothed or embittered
Ll-jssd i r wronged i*j fleeting hours. Oh that
irrnfciTg back thereon may encourage us to look
forward wilh humble confidence ! and that we |
may be able to comfort ourselves with the
thought that dnriug this week of life we have
done our best to make the paths of ojr brother.

ihs of peace and joy ! Did men but
do'so, how much brighter would be the days, and:
how much calmer the nights, of all the isad well-
en ofthe earth !

As it is, we are only aware of the prevalence
of such dispositions, and stub a system ofconduct
• ibe preaideut; vice, secretary, treasurer, and

'matrimonial looking bade

Icommon members of lbs "(Notfaingr)New On
the Sun Society :" whonaVe unanimously agr
that this paper » « n o « h y , and worthy of.

a yaar oid, is de-
»^*»e*at^

If a man of 32 year* of ag*,- begin to save m
lla* a week, and put it to interest ereTT. year,

he would hare, at 31 years, of agersix hundred
and fifty dollars t 41 h d i h

meagssM ofwine." "Sir," said the fellow
ger, "I think it wrong lo drink poison, and

X therefore, ba a partaker with yen air."'
A deeper erimsou tuffiuotj hia cheek, a'nd a wrfl
of the lip, indicative of deep chagrin, marked the
countenance of the wine drinker. At that roo~
ment the cry, "All aboard ! all aboard .'" was
heard. The Jp still remained denehed bs twsm
the thumb and: finger of the red-faced gentlemen,
and be evidently was very unwilling to lose his
accustomed stimulus; so, with the cry "All a-
board !" he laid his hand.wUn U»i;fo in it, OO
tlie shoulder of a very plesant'looking young
man, who was standing betwoem him andtfce-bar
aodsaid, "Just pass this, and order me a e>ss of
wine, quick !" Withftsraile rfcootciowsuperi-
ority, ths young gentleman replied, "Jam in the
situation of the two young gentlemen you nave si . -
ready asked. "• |Our informant, the Hon. F . Gi,
is also a "cold water man." The wine-drinker
sat pensive, and made no further attempt to p ro -
cure alcoholic stimulus, until they arrived at New-
York. We hope he did not then, and never more >
wOL Firmnesscoupleii with gentlemanly decis--
ion, ou die part at the friends of Temperance, es-• '
pecially when they travel and mingle with .their '
fellow men, would do much M correct the 'fash-
ion, as it regard* the use of into* bating drinks.—*
Alb. Temp. RK. '

your Children athamtd of ymt 7—At the- >
1 last monthly concert for Sabbath shoots, in th»
1 -wrth western section of the city, the following';

;ircum*tance was related, and the congrejatiqu •
will long rcme/nber i t A family had removed :

from the neigbbbrbood where their iiitip girl bad
long attendee the Sabbath school and church of"
God ; but another school was found when she
still received the instruction* of a pious teacher.
From this school, however; she returned home at -
the hour ofchorch worship, to which sha bad n*t .
been accustomed, and which gave occasion to her
mother, w h o w v e r attended the house of God <
herself, to a & V

•• Why did you not remain T"
'< There ore no seats for childrefc^repIiedalM.
" Then younbould have asked your teacher to •
re yoa a •fiat," said the mother. .
" And «o 1 dioy replied the child ; « when sh»-

told me to go and sit with my mother ; and moth' -
er, I was ashamed to tall her you did not come to •
charea1." . '• -

Thai gentle and affectionate reproof reached a
-jtlier's heart 8 she sought the house of God,
cl nowrejoicw in the hope ofetemal life. Ars '

your children ashamed ofyeu 1

M T . \ / . Q . Adcsu.—We lake the following-
sentence from a letter by th is ex imordinary man,
declining an invitation to the late anbirvrsary of
the Anii.Slavery Society, in New York. It i f

- 'hole-orae rebuke for delinquent members of

My1 public 'duties will detain me here* proba- -
bly through the whole month of Hay. During
: he. session of Congres*, I do not hold myself at
liberty to absent myself voluntarily from tbeaej—
»ice of the House, a single day ; such is my e s -
timate of the reprasemative1* duty, confirmed gy.
a positive rule of the Bouse itself, not the less ob.
ligator/ for being little observed. ' It will not;.
therefore, be in my power to attend the meeting
oftheXmerican Anti-Slarery Society npon their
annivefflary, ,but my best wishes will be with'
them, that their institution may be blessed withi
the smile and approbation of Heaven.

Hooey at the last dates was so plenljfol
England, as, in some inatances, to have bt*ma

- 0 interest for abort periods si c
. mnum. With lh*i superior i
may be made in this country, a
UJwaiassurcdJymak.il.
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tR{in..ssrrs. a-sreak.., . *r~. (MBOsh o,1) will bo cosapiesosaly issetted tbroa wooks MU. i sad OW ■» «•■ pooorcob. (SIS II dwsosst Wdl W msJs •» *booo -W 

win bo insoftsd Mil fsrtiddes.snd sksrgsd I 
Irenes. Priitaral. sod lUlipoo. Nsttesa win bs lasirtsil sibslf he pries ol comoo sdv.nisr, 
GREEN BROOK 
family School. 

TlkE design of this School is Iho instroetioo pf Bora in Ibc Latin, Greek sod Modem ms, sod in all Ibc solid branches ofalho ingliah Education, In the accomplish- • this doai*pi, grant curt U taken to pro- icbers that ore both competent and feith- I equal asm to induce mental effort and the f good order on the port of the pupils |“ J, Tlie government is administered a and impartislity, but willioui harshness. Tsim is the prevention lather than the pun- ishme a of offences Much solicitude is felt, and ample provisions are made, lo secure, as fur ss puasib a the health, comfort srsl safety as well os the in nlloetuol and moral eUlthro of ovary pupil, durinf the hours uf school, recteatioo and re*. The a ,crod Scriptures are moeived ss-the only standi rd of morals; sad religious instruction is given without inculcating the peculiar‘ductrioca of an) ooaclaaaof men. ( Tw i narionc of twenlyJhree weeks eneh coni. Ca rear. Oae commences regularly on tha I under in May,—the other on the first Moo. day ip November. 
Thei xpenae of boord, including tuition, washing fuel at J lights, is *200 a year, lo be paid quarter, ly in advance. Each boaidor tnua; furnish his , awn bad, bad-clothes and towels, or pay *20 a year forth* use oflhctn. Ilodstcsdssre furnish, •d wilhouI charge. An extra charge is mode for instruction in the modem languages. 

Every article of dress and of badding should bs plainly markedwith the name of the owner entire. This school, though intended cheifly for the in- struction of me h as shall hoard to tha family of . tha praicipal, is nevertheless open for tbs recap, tion ol] a foWday scholsra. Tin y are expected r at all limes, and on all occasion, to yield t and cheer till obedience to ayery rule of (■ion; and tha public may rest assured that tsn|uj1e, inddcilr, or incorrigible boy ahull be J to remain many days in either depart. 
The [tuition bills of all day scholars, whose pa r guardians do not ram do in Ihe town must in advance. building odcopied by this School stands •tho south-east bank of Green Brook, in a retired pari of rtainfieki, one villages m tha State      •ha and plan of the building are admirably adapt wdto eqeure the objects of its erection. Its study sud dormitories an susceptiblt office vec. without expowrs to the street. It is easy of access si nU seasons of the yekr, either by VOblie dr private conveyance. The cstsxecs of Naw.York, Newark, Paterson and New-Bruma- widt can visit the School io tha morning ml asturn »> their hosnes in the e seeing of them me way win very little incoascsiieneo. 

idaooott#fe. EZRA FAIRCHILD. 
J-Oc*. 18, 1837. 

will ha chat. rd. Parunta who in. from home, are in the Dy invited lo call and 

PLABWIELB, N. J. TITE8PAV ETEUCTO, IT«AV M, 1838. 
!K1U3®AW®RY. New Goods, i —or» wm e&r loibc p«M*c 

A New and General Aaeortment of Dry Goods and Groceries, 
low for CASH, or coontrjr produce, Cssaas of Eaebaaga sad Fisas street*. [*T0■ill! not likes ■CULT A. DUNHAM. Punnxu, January 17, 1838. ' H 

Once More,  - _ Ikn* ii , mommy, mmd* Wo i 
iZEriFiz&z:' 

JOSEPH DENNISON, 
Carpet Wearer, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
THr. tahesribsv takes tbl. sppu.ai.isy te isfetas I Meeds aad lbs public, feel he has REMOVED FROM 
Newark la fei* vHUga, sadIm nridMfo fee ■» bo— ■*.— Ibstsides. asst doer In Mr. Jobs la tori, where bo i. prepared to osscoso all ovdsrsre tko stove bosiovas to tba boo* aoannvr oad oa aesewsenj-- - 
^HUfevRsp. 
riumua Isly 31.18». N. *. I aas abiigad to say that I eanaet tat Carpet go ft— my shop os, CndUp-Cash o, aado vf 

New, Cheap, 
CASH STORE. 

purchased 
New Stock of DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES, for CASH. »■ the city of New York, ud buna determined to pu: chmm their good, for cuh, ooly. iej EnOer'dienueU. that they can accommodate thoao who may plaaaa to call, with Goods aa Cheap a* can be purchased elmivbvrv. Boyrn will do wsU U> tall aad asaarina before they purchawe, m we charge aodung foe looking. Country Prodece taken in exchange for Gooda. Abo. HATS of varioea kind, and quahue., GenUe- mcn'» For and Satin Baamrm, Boy. «lk Hate, abo Par and hair Capa, of the Uteet e«yb. Abo Lodioa’ Satie Beever Co(Uee Hate, black and drab, of food rtyb and otulity, all of which will be -old Cheep fe. Caeb. or eaimy Fladaca. A TEES A BOWMAN. 

Ftsiafiold. Jon. 15, 1*» 

u u 
To Hatters. 

Hatter’s Finishing Blocks; Sweat 
Patterns, See. See. UfADE ef Timber from bottdieee of euty jeer* JHL eund.ng. MIRON u. OLMwTED. Punnm, Janeary U. ltOd. Utf 
Elia* Hairar, 

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER, 
non KIWilK, WOULD take dike oppertonite le inform tho inhab- name af PUiaSeld and N* eiolpk*. (kMbbio- Me ia tba building adjoining Ur. Craig’* o&ce Bteeds carry tug on the Clock ami Watch Re- pairing boaierea, .ml hope., by atriet attention te hi. bwMneee n> eterii a abate of ppblic patronage. He would abo take tkMoppertamty to aay ibat bo will a pare no peina te give ikueral ealiefactiM, and aa the old aaying ■a. the proof of the pudding b eating it, be hopes you will 

N. B. Clock*. Waicbe*, Jewelry, Ac. for aab. Pi aianiLD. Apnl 17, IMS. « tf 
Take Notice. 

lltsreCT Oroua. ID a retirefl 111 bass taken wholly upoa myoalf tha Lawar Mills of tho moat quiet and healthy- X3L *a rtauiftald, which is sow owned by Osorva of Now Jerery. Both tha -^bmb— fcm—I, —by Wm *X, 

STEAM POWER 
Xr m t he . 

Turning Newel*, Coliimnt, 
Strep Poeta,'Ac. ' ■ as lbs aubacsihar'o CaMmi Pso suaap to hum* lest ,0 dmmotar, loraod lo pads,. 

•f "1 l-Wrt ugathm ***”!• wsfraafed d*na s.ual 
MIRON 6. OLMSTED. 

kb ay axpoctabon to attend te C brly. Thone {avoriog me with tlwir entente will be thankfclly received and punctnaUy attended to. It ie ■; eieeeteboe to keep conteandy an hand, Feed, Flour a/gned q-ality. and of all kinda, far aab. far ouh. A* tba public well know, or I am well .were myaelf of the diftenlty attending keeping Book, or trwucr, nmd «e-v-im. — so (.Juoo.bU ?rt re— of p-^i* aw morrow, end ae te morrow eeercolr ever i»mei with *en,ltnbunmb w ecll ter eeah or in fcr (mo. It b my expeetteion to be found at or near the all time, and reaaenabb oeaaoM, Seventh Day •d. aa loonaider that day to be dm Bahbntb. and 
April lijST* 

Sabbath, and Intend AS RANDOLPH. .  a» 
Paints, Oils, Hrnsh- 
es, dfi> Dye floods, 

For Safe, Cheap for Cash, at tba comer af Plants nd Charrv si rents, by CRA1Q * BHOTWELL 
nay be Had 

AT THE HEW CHEAP CASH STOEE. TN adtfitfeo lo thoir former stock of Dry Goods X and Groceries, which they an iat tseekly, they have, and inland keeping Constant- ly on hand, Hauers' Dye stuffs, and Sal Tartar, also Wrapping paper, large aad small aim. Tip paper, btnding and band,or. 8.1k sweala. die. AYEE* * BULLMAN. good two Hocaa Wagon for sals a 

In 19*2,1 sockfesd an acre of lead in tho si. mnity ofWilnaogtoo for tha pu^oas of trying aad you will an* tho general pufmit of humM th’ssapanmsot. Isn^sj* upoa the gwuad a kiu/ia motion. ItiaSfodiiaml Mooday-afit nnall hooas, sod Uawd it taa gardsnsr so work and ooogumd appelfeuoo wuh the hols sLorwo. to™ half tho produce. The ground was oa. need in such a manner, as lo leave aa exact sera under oaltivalion. It srcael trot ploughed tho Mooes all oarefidly pitehsd ot. tbaa highly roanurad, and afiarvarda wwkad that ret h years with aspmfo. I filruteedfto gardaosr whh a. 

M point i rewl. of tba *«. kindsV^£ bisa wore procured, forcing bods scooted, usd tba produce ripened sally, kadsoU in the nanLsi at 
’ft' average preduos of my share for the first fire yuan, was *174 30 css. per son am, cc qusmly.lhs whole amount pioducod by this  of land was net Inathau *348 40 els. par an. num. besides the vSgoUbloa used in the garden, cr’s femJly. . The gardener and his Iittlo lamily consisting of three psreooa, had other perquisites, by which they rfot^ioad about *100 annually, in addition to their share of the garden; by which they ware enabled to live in Comfort, and coaid have iodul. god occasionally in some of tho luxuries af life if they bad chosen eo lo do. But like moat other workers ofthe toil in this eoootry, they treated more ladd, and till it with a plough ansi a boras. la order to gratify this disposition, I onrloesd them another acre, and font tbcsn a hone, plough and oecsfoiooally a man rework it, and eentmuod tho same outlaying* lor manure aa in the former 

Tho oonaequendo of this change was, that I... coived lens pur amium for the second fin years than the firaL The fiutttly now became dissatisfied with their aitaatioD, oothing would do but more land ; they complained of thoir labor being increased, aad their income diminiahed ; they had acanetiatea to hare and they had no money re pay tha laborer ; they had many other difficulties re encounter, all of which'we re ascribed lo the smallness of their form. 1 was now aa much dfeastiefiad as they were, for we could not agree about the causa of our unsuccessful efforts ; but a* no other way o. ported at the lime, I enclosed about two acres more for a third five years experiment, which terminated in my receiving lees income than the second five yearn, and not much over one half the amount oflhc firw five. So much for increas- ing the size of forme without. ■■ being kind to tba aaib* The result of these experiments correspond with all the known (acts that hove come under my obnervatiOo for tho last thirty yean upon the sub- ject of lb* profits ofcapilal expooded in agricul. tural pursuits. I at first adopted tha opinion that tha aas ret of gathering money out of tho sud lay in small forms, but intended observation ofracla and ma- ture deliberation baa changed tlus ooocluaun. now believe the quantity of land has nothing to do with the profile of tho capital expended for eg- ricultural purposes. 
poor bad in Ihe neighborhood of Wilmiagtoo, would out produce efler paying all exp mens mare than 5 per cent, upon the cepirel, but hy doub- 
ling Iho areounc k sxponses for manure and me. king the Sum bid out $10,000 it would more oa ady nau *1,200 par annum ; that is, the profile of tha capital laid out in bod produced an inter- est of S par cent, per annum, and tbs capital bid ont in manure produced 20 par cent. Tha simple feet of the vast difib ret the profits'ol capital expanded io bod, and in the improvements explains tha diversity of opinion that exists upoo the profits of agricultorv, and a knowledge of this is in my opinion of incalcula- ble advantage W the community. If the above baity sketch should elicit the spirit of injury, aad lo operation no* practical axnonraatui n- _ tho leaders of the Cabinet, it will amply at islV a • ' ScmcBisen. VYilladagwa, la,, 10, 1938. 
  —A wife, two ehUdreo aad a good fire oo a ooU day, a reeking chair and a newspaper.—If. T- Esprcst. 

We thilk it would baan improvement to tal away one of tha children and add another new. per.—Beaten Timer. 
Tha TiaMS a wrong,—the Express b right Two children are better than one. ae they would keep each other quint ; aa important cnaaidara- tba in making op tha sum total of matrimonial 

A violent Discussion has baan going on at 8t. Louis, (Mo.) in tba Freebyxanau Church, relative to tba propriety of iotroducing tha bbb into the 
“Lgbt; the dbeomioo will do good. Who ever know tho troth defeated in a lair and open 

hh£A 
Fsh-tfek 

Tho i Miaeoaipio, fep agroa* offence been comnatud by a oolored tha eoek of |be Sou ■he steam Pmt, lied foe hands batand him so that be oould not oaa thsm, and Ikrvw foal aearWd 

Aomufovr Tl. 
M E©y ©. 

freds*.—We knew oofWctly bow it keg™ 
“ “‘t!1*7, “* a™< <te. “dy look areo^fi 

TMMQof Lme.iko oracle of tn.fh i* l.« 
lira hoi; _ .  ■‘age io* the Of Uma, ik» oracle of truth » l«teoed to »nth attanUoo, aa at the me red well of Rabela* mm foithlblly obeyed fe. ho adomniioo re -tn“ Inne, tnan I Nature is pliant and plutde i atabboranaea of character hie not aoparooded In. •no : and, though mother man fioe child can walk oboe, they are not too prood lo rcocivc aid eodeuppert m tbsir helpless oouduioo. 

Og before us in tha Ugblaome air. This as  day lo give them chaos. Moatmcap, , but some are oaugbt, of fragile frame >nd evaneaoenl hue We Img and admire our treasures-our first tie- tonal in life, tha bright reward, of our firms..,, boo and poreevoreoco. Tho Bine are our own. Pity •!». that tho mom tot of their Setzureia the ■tosnesit ef their destruction. . Wednesday.- Ab I how diffarent is the pursuit badny. yot how much the mm* I and haw halo hsrew. learned by the lemon of ymterday I Love has sprung up in the besom, and woman is 
Umokoct ofnuvdMre. The purpb light efp... ■wo etohnnss the visible world with a haxe, a col. or, that imparts at once a depth and a glow. al. taring the form and upset of all things. From oaa grand and proveding idea within the hart, that arrange medium noth whatever the eye beholds, or tho  oaasoor toappreebre. In love, by love, with love .through love, the conversion is complete i aad Ihe mid-day of life's week it a wonderful phe. oameooo. But. alas I aa oo the preceding day, there are many disappointments. Aba! Mill 
more; in seme mstaaca, tha triumph is attained. Soeodea the parpb light become gray, end the vmble worid return re its owe plain and aomfire ■impea. Tho butaarfeea Rave mouldered into dal ud their successors . But let us proceed to T'hmsdey.—Amtatno fill, do soul. The lethal ■rife of war: the struggle for pre-eminence the mind and tongue ef man may bo engaged is intellectonl ooofiiet; the fie res coo. fontwo for superior wealth or power, or feme: Uia oinubtion for a place for sail) boa ever small in extent- nod liule in advmm; such are the darker effort, ot tha auoood mid-day. There is yat a Mir in the blood, anaxoitement m the Mor. my game, a gbry in tb« fiiul «>ccaa If we are not happy, we ere busy ; if we have no time for eujoymem, we have oa hub lime tor datoi- toot. Fha firm of hope, ao for from being axtio- guMhesl, continue to burn, perhaps more steadily than before | and tod and pleasure, and ebagt and expectation,and foilure sad stimulus pom « Thursday hastily away. Frdss—Avarice, tfou. bloated, and ad fib, aucooode to Ilia solo command. Tits greedy is more ravenous ; tho miser more unuatural ; tho “bond, paraunooioua ; and the veryjirodigxi, SO- vtqg. Gold is tho idol of this perish the dram , w|Udh cannot smooth, hut mikes the bod ofaiek- I found *5000 expended upon 100 acre* of twee an unuesy bod of care, though it may gdd 

kfaminofWyoimoft^bogmto save a ?°ltar P«> “ “* uuorem oven year. 
™ fitly dollars : at 41. oae thousand six huo- 
^ “"?*‘«!?7 ■ ** 5I’ ">«• thoosaad Me hun- droy and eighty ; stdl.su thoumnd one hundred 

***s71' thuusand five bun., dred dulls ra. Whoo ». look at thaa aoaia, mid whan we ihtnk how much tempuiiun and ovil ■togbt ha avoalsd in iho very act of saving tha:. and bow much good a man in humhb eircumatan- m may da foe his foaly by Ibtos rums, wocan- fij'P.FOodanng that there are DOS mare sav- ra Of #1 a week. 
la tho Vomporanco Oaaao * Tall are 1 

" "" train of care between Philadelphtmfond New York stopped at the half way plane, while the locomotive and tender were bniug applied With wood and water, several of tho paasengen got out to stretch thoir limbs and look round, in the apartment where our irtbvm- 
“*■ (• ’“•uaido member of Ihe fogabture of Now York.) waa red foci, geasrei was-dr-i. er ; ud within a few Tect of them, in fuU right, was ■ » for, -with all that could tempi the eye and pW. th. dapmred taste-of tho quafler of alcohobo stimulus. Said tha griuoal -imudrinfear . to u tnlelltgem looking young nan, •■Friend, 

I* P*“ ^ toll too horkeeper to hud ' ™ •»*“«*» to* Madera;" who wttb a low bow replied, "Exouao me, Mr ; I am pledged not to fornah k to otlare, m-ell u notfoor.it rayretf.” A slight bkah. sad a bus of the lip, ead the supmea wm reMrtad to the pocket. But moo it wm hot wren the thumb udfinrar. and extended towards another pamenger who wm walking by, with “Pham, sir, band thbfc aad order msagtom of wine." “Sir,” mid tb. bUow l*saagar, "I think it wrong lo drink porioo.ud cunot therefore, be a parfakm wkhyourir." A deeper ennmoo suffusod ha chorit, mid • coll of tho Up, indicative of deep chagrin, marked the countenance of tho wino drinkaEv At that tao- 
bard. Tbe^p still remoinod abochad batwaaa the thumb mat finger of tba rtaLfood gosboa. 

"rT 10 aocuriomsd riimulus; a, with tho cry “Alls- 
,•«*'}» to»I hb band,with Dm tp ia it, a the shoulder of. v.iy pbanl-looZag year 

who »a Mending botwarn £l3'tUh5 
• “,Juf order m* a gtoas *f wine, quick !" With a smile of oooaoiauaeopari- orny, the young gallemu replied. «/ am in th. 

geuiLmnyou hnv.nL- rondy asked " Gur informant, the Horn F. G, 
is also, “cold waterman." Tho winedrinker aat penava, and made no forthor attempt la prow whnulua, until thcyTrrired at New rk. Wo hope ha did am than, end never mare > L Firnmem coupled with gentlemanly dacaa- • ion. oa tbo part at the friends of Temperance, ea- pocmily whoo they travel and mingle with their follow men, would do much to correct the foah. ton, as it regard* the urn of intoxicating drink*.  Mb.Tnsp.Rsc. ^ 

Art peer Ckddrtu asisOed tf jm f— At tha • last monthly concert for Sabbath schools, to tha narthwsstern Section of the city, the fidlewugf: circumstance wm related, and tho congregation . will long remember H. A (amity bed removed from the neighborhood where thoir little girl bed loug attendee the Sabbath school and church of ' God ; but another school was found where abo atilt received iho instruction* of a pica teacher. Frora this school, however, she returned boo* at t tho beau of church worship, to which she had not 
t x_i ~ , ■ •  beon uncustomed, and winch gave occasion lo bar - P" “»d»r,ofTuesd.y, tnother, who never auendod Ihe houa of God of Wodnesday, of Thursdayehavo all some sen,. hereolf, to ask; blonoe of reason, mid soon recommendation for •• Why did you not remain t* 

" There ere oo scab for child reft," replied ab*. '• Then yomdioold have asked your teacher lo- gic* ysu a seal," said tho mother. 

too gaudy coffin, aqd plume tho snowy hcaree. Tha voice of wisdom has cueaod to have the slightest influence over tha mind at the besotted mao. He grasps with the greater energy at what m the more use lea, as he must leave it a soon a 

the human race ; but the sordid and clinging wretch who at this stage of existence liva ooly to oppress and gr,ud his fellow creatures is u monster to be abhorred, aad neither puled among the weaknesses, nor excused among the follies, nor pnidoood among the erroura of inaiikiod. St^ardsp. Wo art tired with tho long cOtitio- nodfobor. Our stiffened limbs have forgotten the buoyant aclivityoftho buucrfly bunt ; our ovor. laden memorise, tho mad and dnaxltng feeling, of tho succeeding chaw ; our wsaribd spirits the eg. ■taring impulses uf our am bilious day ; and oar stricken coadsocee array in dread before us ihe perdition of our worldly guiri. Whol seek wa 
now toil repose ; to return to childhood again, lo bo qtaoL to be suaumsd, to bs mined and upheld to balroubled no more T , 

The SstUih.— Life and ih* week Tba Sabbath of the grave and of rat   Obfivtori helh folfeu upoa the past, with ,11 that bath charmed or affiMad, soothed or embittered Usesed or wronged its fleeting hours. Oh looking book thereon may encourage us to fbrwwd with  may bd arie to comfort ourselves with tha thought that dariug this week of life wa have don* Our bast lo Bake thh paths of our brother, enjminiets paths of peaoe and joy 1 Did men but do as, bow much brighter woold be tba days and bow much aimer the nights, of all tba awdwoll. era of (he earth Aa it is, we are only aware of the 
ofi (such diapoastsooa, eadaneha a] i the president; vie*, secretory. 

■■ And to I did,- replied the child ;“ wba to* told me to go and rit with my mother | sad moth.. er, I was ashamed to tall bar you did not oqme to- church.- That gentle arid affectionate reproof reached a mother's hart; she sought the house of God,'- and now rajoiooe ia tho hope of eternal life. Are > your children ashamed of you 1 
Mr. J. Q. Adana—We take tha following mlento from a letter by thM ex Inordinary man, decUniaf an inVOatioo to tho Into anniversary of ., .-To. infy Soeieey, a. New York. It ia 

* rebuke for delinquent members of 

.Bototy:- 

rervmg tf bamg anotbor._D*a^ 

"Mr public autre, will detaid me here proba- bly through the whole mouth of May. Daring the suasion of Congress, I do not bold myself at liberty » absent myself voluntarily from tboacr— vice of the Hots*, a single day ; such is my ee- titnate Of the rep raaen tali re's duty, coofirmad by a positive tola af the House ua.l( not tbo ha & ligstorg bs being Utile observed. It will aafe. therefore, bs inmy power lo attend tba marihlg- of Ihe American AntuSfovery Society open their' anniversary, hot my hot wiabawdl be with’ lion, that ihairinerituria may bo bfeaaed wrtht 



J For the PUnfi.kl Unk

4 I* now i* (Ae merry Spring.'

frSet tomowcbjr EL I*es, junr. principal of t
Kcw' York Coiuervatorio.]

' Hy bout !• now in the merry, merry Spring,
And the world seen» strewed with flower. •

But; they tell m*-, lime i» OD the wing, |
Add b>ingeth .its tiresome hours.

*•. M | Soil tears mu*l be rainr,
Let mo sing while I n»

. ' And bask in the sunshine
Of youth's joyous day.

And why not mag, whm the birds of air
Are chanting iueli Wilhcsoae lays 7 ,

When the face of nature iu smile doth wear,
A lid the streamlet so clic-erily plays 1 I

O, if tears, must be mine,
Lut mo .ing'wtMle I ma

' ! And bask in- Die sun shine
Of youth'* joyous day.

For if lborns flre long do pierce my heart,
And clouds o'er my path-way lower ; I.

1 Itnow there is One who can smiles impart
To brighten the darkest hour,,

Then if tears roust be mine
Let me sing while 11

And bosk in the sunahi
Of youth's joyousday!

"-. E. C S.
C«d wBr»t Msy 165*

Tok JtfMfter m (JU death of h*r ehik.
YoBiig meilmr i wEut can l«blc t'rienrlilii}. «
To soothe the »ng u'nii' of \ hi* nn^mful day 1
Thpy, they Jane whose hemru Uke tliine have hi
Know how Ui« livittfMrrow AT tbedtad.
E»cii !u«red voice that rctki tuth gnrf to cheer
Sirrkei old np«n ifie weeping )>ar*n t'« car :
I'vafcttitail.-rAlu! too well I know j
How «»in sll fifthly pnwtr to huih thy woe.

I Gud chaw (h««, ehildieu raotbet • 'u« not jive
Farnui to w»iJ UM blow dut fall* fram H»v*
I 'M frit hall—*• thou art frtling now; |
Like the*, wild •tnekau lieutt and «cl,inK broiv,
I've Ml and w.irheei bj dying baauty'i lied,
Aod bun.ing Man of aopeleu a*f uwh akeef;
J'T* tn»d upan the nreet and pallid &ce,
DUd vainly tried tome comfort thirt to true* ;
FraHlMnd i- ih. abort and •truggliog breflb,
I'TC HID ihe ebarub aye grow dim ia death t
Like tb«* iVe Veiled my head in ineechleM glooM
And Uid my list-b.rn In the ailaat wnk.

Something Singular.—Tha Lawrencehurg
Beacon of Batsrday week, has the following.

W« hare asen credibly informed that on
eveningpf the 13th icat., a daughter of A

' Williams, near Witliamsborg in this county, d
of the small pox or was. supposed to be deai
That she was dressed in her grave clothes,
laid out in the usual manner, set up with all ni|
and on the following morning was found to be
lire. : She is still living and represented to
convalescent. We cannot vouch for the truth
the story, although it has been more than

, represented to us as an absolute certainty."

The Jleraeyman states that tbe first of June
the time appointed to put another engine a
tram of cars on the Morris and Essex Railn
Ths increase of business would warrant it soon
but th« necessary arrangements cannot be
before thai time. •

Tbe Commissioners ol the Morris and Easto
Railroad met in Morris Town last week
I reparations for prosecuting that work. Tbe Re
port of Ihe «D£ineors may be expected in a i
days. It is added that tbe grade in no instai__
between'Morris and Easton will exceed 00 feet
to the mile. If so, our JVew York friends will ge
theiri/uelat a greater reduction in price..

ASTOITMRIKC DIXCUHVRE—Christian trea
newt of tie Indian* on the Coiumiia Riter.—.
friend ha put into our hands for publication, th
following extract /rom a letter from Rev. Mr
Spacing, missionary on Columbia River, dated
KoU 16. Jp37. Ii requires no comment. Th
truih ofthe disclosures cannot be doubted al
though they are almost too wicked 10 be believ.
—Boat. pmr.

"Evenlat this great remove from the fountain
of moral ^orruptioo.a Email rivulet now nod then
may bo seen. Every year ;i greater or less
bor of Nek Fercea 'are taken to St. Looia, and
return, if-ilieir constitutions outride theatonnsof
intemperance and licentiousness, to scalier the
«*eds of. moral death among their unsuspecting
eountrymfto. Nor have! yet, I fear, caused to
Be bufrtail'the pack* of card* which have bet*
*o&for OpBibU to the inoffensive people, long
seeking for,,aud offering any price to: get hold of
that precious book. So tbe Demi is found in
•«*P*s clothing, even on the Rocky Mountains.
They tell ma they have sometimes given a horse
for^packoT cards, which they were told was
positively |bt Word of God; but which they now
call Ihe bookfrom below. They tell no they
have for same time distrusted 'people that would
bring 'Ji re waters' to the mountains, drink it, and
tftftn kil! eat* other."

M.—Counterfeit sixpenny pieces
' 1 circulation at Hartford,

tasod in aid of domestic ibdostry.
1st. Thcauctioa anonopoly is brskijftaown.

3d. Tha privi
' aa brought to a

Twenty-IIfill Congress.
: Friday, Mmy 18.

, The Senate was eagaged ail day in an anim;
tod bebnte oo the Tnarary note bill, which pass-
1 • tho HOMO OO Thursday. This bill passed th

mute at T o'clock, without amendment, "

Ia Ihe House, Mr, B. Whittlesey auccceedcc
in procuring an .obaorrance of too rula which de-
votes Friday and Saturday lo private . bill*, an

W t s , W*ine*» of that nature was contracted.

- *&
charters of existing institutions continue unrcpeal.
ed ; buc provision is made that individuals or as»
—; .A-~ may put into operation private M
free from ihe trammels of safety fund la wi,
to unlimited amounts,- but security must be given
to tba state, in the fall amount afall thebifls of
such bonks that con be put in circulation. To
insure tbe eartainty of this, DO bills of the hank
can be used, but such as are handed over by the
Comptroller, who receives and holds tha security
In cose iho bills a n B« redeemed in »pecie —
demand, it is tne duty of tbe comptroller, . . . . . . . .
abort notice, to diapose of the security and pay domed by a vote of 24 to lfl.
them. Thus a new species of poper money but- i'he House was occupied t1

iome.1 upon the most undoubted security mid, r "
course, of a higher order than has ' ever befbi
been employed, ia hereafter to become a circula-p
ting medi

U
Banking association* with heavy

, willne doubt be formed under this law,
and a competitor! will spring from it, which; wilj
greatly abridge the profiu.and cripple the influ-
ence of the old banks. Associations of large
•pitaftsi*; by tbe power which they may derive

jnder this law, will ] be enabled to regulate ibe
value oftlieir money,! and prevent ita deprecia-
tion, by cheeking excessive issues, which before
they could not • '

The advantage which the community wiH de-
rive, will be steadiness in prices; and product-
ive labor will be benefited thereby, inasmuch as
more sale calculations may be made on tha fu-
ture effects of present undertakings. Tho flux
and reflux in tho great monetary tides, Which
expansion and contraction occasion, will not be
entirely prevented, but thny will be essentially
mitigated. One bank of controlling capital will
no uoubt spring up in our emporium, which
obtain a large share of .the government deposit!.-.
and acquire a powerful credit abroad. It will
be directed by men of experience, skilled in ipon.
ey operations, ft will be in the power ofthe di-
rector*, and no doubt they will deem it their in*
tent, to check the extravagance of smaller insii-
tutions. It is, however", to be feared, that it* in.
tiaaate connection with foreigners and foreign
trade will not be likely to command for home
industry any peculiar favours ; but manufactur-
ing and mechanic enterprise, industry and skill,
have constantly advanced in|the faoe[of ad' '

y
and we think they

ad finally
h l d

j j y
cieat in«d to continue' toad,

tnumpn. If we were
d i f t

* a fiay p
avise, We should reoommend a meeting-of the
leading manufacturers and mechanics, to concert
measures fer the establishment, under the new
banking law, in the commercial •mporium, of a
powerful bank, to be directed by the friends of
home industry. An early' movement would «••
cure, in nil probability, a large amount of capita),
that otherwise will fall into bands which trill di-
rect it principally to the advancement of foreign
trade, and thereby increase the manufacturing
productions of other cojuntriea, instead of ou

W h t h d zpeditea tra
roductions of other cojuntriea, instead

Whatever cheapen* sod azpeditea travel and
transportation, promotes agriculture, manufac
turns and the arts. The legislature have made
appropriations, the prscntsession, to aid the con-
struction «f thatwo important rail-roadt; one
x.endmg from Hudson, a few miles from the en j pkees justice.
f New. York, to Dunkirk, on Lake Erie, pass- "

'ng through a range ofjeounties, between four an<
five hundred'miles in length ; the other, from
Catskili, about thirty six miles below Al bany

Monday, May Slat.
In the Senate, Mr. Clay presented a petition j , m

fcr * u - S. Bank and .stated his views on 0«
subject at length. This created some sparrin'i

aim and Mr. Buchanan. The

Tomk Potoder.—" What is th» tooth powde
that is so much talked about in ti» Boston new
papers, my lore T" said a Dulctne* to tor Joh
in the back sattktosnta, ., - Oh, noiain*," aa
Jolw, «it'« a sort of powder which tto docto
use M> blow up teeth with, as we do rocks, wlie
they can't get them out in any other way."

Ah Jerry !" s.-Jd a good-natured matron th
ottytt day to bet- son, then an eminent Judgs in
his native slate,—" Ah Jorry, you needn't det-
pUc too wheel, for J spun many a day to
' K>«HIfege."' - .

d«r of tbe *• m occupied with ibe bill tc
extend the Dial net battle charters. Mr. Benioif

, )imiut>g ihe extension to. Juiy 1940
and imposing all the party

two or'three houi

wfth'presentatioa of petitions, on almost every
subject. *-

The'Indian appropriation bill was taken and
ogressed in

I
progressed in,

1 . ' Tuesday, .Way 23d.
In the Senate, memorials on the subject of the

Cherokee treaty were presented, laid on the ta-
ble and ordered to be printed.

1 -The bill to extend the charters of ihe District
banks was read a third ti passed.

A message wus received from the President to
joth hotuie* in relation to the Cherokee treaty.
< ID the House, a resolution was adopted that
hey should hereafter meet at1 10, instead of 11
IS heretofore. "

A message was received from the Pre*ident of
:he United States,' in relation to the Cherokee*,
submitting a proposition made by; the Secretary
of War to the Cherokee*. It proposes to grant
an additional sum of money to that specified in
the treaty, and asks an appropriation from Con.
gross fur that purpose. It also provides en ex-
tension of time for the completiong>f their remov-
al,. It was read, referred lo ths." committee on
Indian affairs and ordered to be prbted.

The House tho'n resumed the consideration of
tne President's message in relation'to the occupar
cy| of the territory beyond the Rocky mountains

Wednesday, May a*.
The Senate adopted the fallowing resoluiioi
ered by Mr. C(ky, without dissent.
Resolved, that tha Secretary of the Treasury
d Postmaster General severally inform the *

b i
y

have bean given from
.ve the notes of banks

'

ite whether any orden
heir departments, to r<
hi revenue, and if any, what were' those, orders.
and if any instructions have been given, that ibey
communicate to the Senate whaglhose '
tons are. . '- |

Tue subject of tbe North Eastern boundary
lame up, and a message from thsjprssident with

uiying documents oa that subject.was ra-
They were laid on the tailo and order-

ed to be printed. ,
The house disposed of several private claims

and took up thesubject ofthe loie dgel, till the ex-p
piration or the i rninghour.

The senate bill to rechartar the ©istrict banks
was taken up, read twice and referred to the com-
mittee on ihe District.

TbeCnerokee treaty was dsbated with much
animation, during.the remainder of the'day, in
•iucii a disposition was manifested lo do liis Choi-

nujoharie, which it from sixty to seventy mile
west of Albany . the aggregate length of these
roads will be ubout fire hundred and fifty miles
The aid to be afforded these rail-roads is in th
form of loans, viz ;—»350,0O0 to the Cattski 11, &
•3,000,000 to the N. York and Erie Rail.roads
this, no doubt, will insure the completion of those and below, he directed that the lead should be
;wo great undertaking^ Their influence
agriculture of those secluded regions through
which tracks are to be made, and the effect of o
toning to them ihe great markets of the
MjarJ. need not to be enlarged upon. The ita

power made available to manufac
» arts ; the exchanges that will e
i the increased industry, put in re-

quisition by the facilities Of transportation, can
H but be a source of abundant wealth.
The widening and deepening ihe New York

.id Erie Canal, through its whole line, baa aiso
ieen approved by this legislature.
1 Connecter! with industry and every other thing

meritorious and desirable, is the cause of edoqa.
"• -its promotion- the income of the sur,

e has been appropriated—chiefly for
common school education. The residue, to pro-
mote the higher branches of literature, has bser

Mowed on colleges and academies.
It has been observed by a great statesman, (ha

iui a single Step is taken in a generation. The
resent age surety is an exception. The auc
on and banking systems wen monopolies, cofl-

' few days since, s» firmly establish-
dercd
int no

a fe ays since, y d
power could make an impression upot
They have been dissipated into atoms by

power of public opionion operating on an in-
ep undent legial
The great question is settled. Internal irri-it questic _ __
ovements will go on accelerated by the wbi
ergies of our great state.
This legislature haa taken • lively interest ita
nimoo school education. Every patriot m i *
prove of what it lies done. Our property, lib-

rty and Ji vcS, depend on the intelligence of the
Mile ; and every step taken to extend ethica-

to them, strengthens and perpetuates our in-
.lions and our liberties. The small portion

jropriated for sowing tbe seeds of literature;
I science, by means of our colleges and aeade.

fail Is return a hundred fold.

Bemarkaile Election—The Columbia (S. C.j
lcgroph ofthe 21st insL says—" Two or three

eaks ago an election was held for warden of this
wn, and B. Hart received 09 votes and Ii. Ri-

" Another election was held on Tuesday,
tan
3.

. Another election was held on y,
B. Hart received U 3 votes and B.. Riley
Another attempt i t ' s , decision roust bu

Nat to be Cheated.—It is the boast of tiie har-
dy fishermen and coaster*of the Nonh that they
can tell the;,whereabouts without any

it than lead, and with no oilier observation
iy of the Kind brought from the bot-

tom upon it. A famous anecdote in Nantucket,
is told of one Captain Bunker, a branch of tha
great amphibious fumily of Hunkers. Being sick.

igbt down to his berth for his'inspection.—
The craft belonged to Nantucket, and it was in
sund ballast. The mate of the vessel, some what
of a wag, Mid doubter of the Captain's infallibility
wet the lead, and dipping it in the ballast carried
it down to the berth. Old Caplnin Buaker's
eyei dilated with astonishment as b$ asked, "Do
you say that you gpt this sand by sounding V
- 'Yea sir.'

'Then Nan tucket's sunk, and wefre "right over
Tapper's Hill P

The mate went cm deck.

SCGI.R BERT.—-The culture of this root is
moderately extending in ih'is state.. Every ac-
»uut which we have received frpm those who
i av 0 paid any attention to it as a "field crop, ia
favorable ) and loose who have experimented
upon it as a source from which u> qbtain sugar,

Tne pressure of the
the 1 operation of the

also speak, in its: favt
limes baa prevented
Societies which, have been formed to carry on the
raising of ihe beet and the manu&oturing of su-

the great scale; and it has' been left for
l who have moved slowly and; cau*

ioualy ia ibe busin
ion in the &vc

There is this considers-
of the beet cultui —It is a val-

uable root for catt!e,ho.ses, bogs and if thesugai
business ia found to be dnprofitable, the crop will
till yield a profit, as an article for j feeding and
ittening animals.
Ilia a hardy asily cultivated—wanting

only! a wall pulverized and fertile soil . . .
success. The Genesoe Farmer mentions as a
fact, that mLlton fattened by this root had a pe.
culiar sweet and pleasant flavor.—.Maine Far.

Land So !—The Pennsylvania-'Bank^of >he
I. States, we have good reason to ttlaive,ts ma.

1 offered to lend » large an' amoftnt of specie.
was resumptio This Bank is

resumption this aide
oon have specie payments thrc

Atlatic c /( the brokers,
yes and take One good look, we
est of them might begin to see lao|.—Jopr. of

V A R I E T Y .

Few persons have any just conceptions of th
-alue of coat mines. A recent report to the leg
'slaturu of Maasictiusctu suites that Pennaylva

res annually four millions,- and Grea
Brilairt*lBa,O0«i000l dlrectry rrOm coal mines.
Bcstnea thu, inoalcDlabls advantages arise in tbe

>l»Iicalio» ol'this fuel to the ar tf1 - . rijl
The house Of Mr. Job Sayce of E l i zabe th

raa robbed on Saturday night before last of 81
- money .besides various valuable papers,' for th
cov«ry of which Hr. S. ofTcrs a liberal reward
Tba famous Harriet Li vermo re was among th

•aasengera. in tbe Susquehannab,'recently arri^
ed at Philadelphia from Europe. She has' beer
"n a visit to Jerusalem. *

Tne Legislature of Nova Scotia has granted ai
act of iiicurp©ration for forming a Oompany wit]
a capital of £200,000 sterling, for tbe purpose o
establishing a ship canal from lha Bay of Fund'
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, across the Isthmus
if Cumberland, between any port of tba Cum
berland basin, and Rayberte. i

Counterfeit bills for SI ,50 on the Merchants
tank, Newport, It. I. well executed are in cir
ition.

A smoky house, an unfaithful servant, a sti
ing horse, a-scolding wife; an empty purse,
ndtiliful child, an aching tooth, an inccssan

talker, and a dull razor, are some of the gVon
plagues of tne present day.

The N. Y. Courier says that a company is.
now forming in Liverpool with a. capital of

£$00,<M)0 to build steamboats to run belwei
.iverpool and New York.

A German philosopher has just, published
rge work in answer to the question," How does
ui arrive at truth J " We havo not read the

wjork. and therefore do' not know how it is done
i Germany ; but in the United States, men ar-
ive at truth by " reading the newspaper."

The giving the election of Sheriffs in Coiinec-
:tit to the people, has passed both houses ofthe

Legislature. .

Frank Johnson the celebrated colored musician
-rived with his band from London to the Phila-
ilphia.

Ho for Illinois .'—There is yet a chance for
me fine farms in Illinois. 12,714,063 acres of
iblic land remain unsold1

It is stated ia the ancient records of the city
f London, " that DO person is eligible to be fe-
ur'ned as an alderman unless he is of comely

person, wise, grave, wealthy, faithful, generate),
and not to be of mean and servile condition, sous

disparage tee place ofthe city.
It is slated that a law will go into immediate

peration in'the state of Mains, providing that a
ivorce from the hands of matrimony may be ilc-
reed, in ease either of ibe partie* is, or shall be-
me a common drunkard, and shall so continue
r the spncu of three years, E

JVew Jersey Game.Iaie.—According to a recent
nw of New Jersey, ' no partridge, moorfbwl,
rouse, quail or rabbit, shall be killed between

1st of November and the 10th of January;
no woodcock between January acid July, un»
a penalty of one dollar for each oSbnce^-tne

;rson in whose possession the game- is found to
- insidered the offender.

pp
boUsh slav

The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette slates that a
Uantity of cotton goods imported into New York
~ silk, and consoqunntly without duties, and sent

Philadelphia for sole, were a few days since
seized by some of tbe Philadelphia Custom House

POM*.

During the 48 hours ending on the 13th inst.,
here were 15 steamboat arrivals at Cincinnati,
nd 10 departures.
The Ohio Canal ia .now navigable throughout

s whole extent, j

The people of St. Joseph, on Lake, Michigan
-e doing a great business in the Sturgeon line.
'bey are harpooning them by scores—some

weighing over 135 pounds. Below the dam of
Miskawaka, on tha S[. Joseph, there were tnkeo,
says theSouth Bund Free Preaa, on ibe night of
day 0th, with spears, 29 sturgeons,, measuring
rom ,4 to 61.2 feet in length. About 160 had
tea taken within the preceding three weeks.

Tbe Salem Banner mentions that Richard
•m era, of U. P. Neck township, in that county,
nt some potatoes af< this year's growth to the
hiladelphia market, on Wednesday, the 16th
st. They were about as large aa walnuts.

Longevity of early Christian* and otheri.—
Lt ia surprising to what a- {rest age the eastern
irisiaina, who retired from the persecutions into

he deserts of Egypt and Arabia, Jhred healtbfui
n a vary little food. We are isionned by Caa-
ai», that tiiu common measure for 24 hours was

jt 12 ounces, with only pure water for driukr
Anthony lived to 105 years, on mere bread

and water, adding only a few herbs at last. On
" ilar dietJames the hermit lived to 104. Ai

i, the tutor of the emperor Arcadiuo, to 120
my-five yean id society, and fifty-five in the
esert. St. Epiphanua, to 115 ; St. Jerome, lo
00 ; Simeon Slylites, to 109 ; and Romualdus

120.
"And it is wonderful in what aprightliness,

strength, activity, and freedom of spirits, a low
diet even here in England, will preserve those

B iiabituaied themselves to it, Buchan
Ds US of one Laurence, who preserved

imself to 140, by, the mere fbree "

, . 1***"'- Spotswood mention ona Kcalm»
(afterward, oJted St. H M ^ , or M i * - T f i ^
whom the faroeus well in Wales' is named) wfc

of understanding, never pasted win* or
drink, and slept on tha cold ground. Hv
frietad Mr. Webb, is still alive. He by th,
ness of the lacultiesof his mind, and the!his mind, sodtbeac
of hn body, shows ths great benefit of alow
Living altogether on vegetable food, and pttr
tSK Henry Jenkms Hied to 1«9 yJ5,«t
low, coarfe and simple dial. Thomu Par. died.
01 tho age of 151 years and HUM month*. Hia
diet was coarse bread, milk, cheese, whey, and
smal! beer; and his. historian tolItNis, that he
Wght b*TO lived a goad while longer if h* had
not changed ais diet, and air ; coming out of a
clear thin air, into the thick air ot London ana
being taken into a splendid family, where be fed
high, drank plentiful of the baat wit*., .nd „
a necflBsary consequence, died in a short time.
Dr. Lutfer, mentions eight persons in the nortk of
En-laud, the youngest of whom wu abova 1M
yean, and the eldest was 140. He says, " it b
o be observed that the food of cttlthu

7 4 ^ "
Important from Ihe Wttt Indie*.—A Barba.

does paper of the 17th ult states that the Council
of that bland, have unanimously come to the de.
-rmtnaiion to ibolrsh ihe Apprenticeship on the
W of August proiime. TbeMsemtary bad not
i yet, occurred. Thai it will concur, it is said,

there in little doubt. lo the -Island irf Antigua,
when the Briubli government resolved upon too
gradual proceA o£ emancipation by thesppren-
weship system, UWplanten preferred immodiato,

abolittoa, and on tho 4th of August 1834 the
'-"es were all emancipated- A simular meas-

was adopted in Montserrat in January, and
with the happiest results—The planers employ
heir former slaves at low wa^es, and it is staled

they do be|tte>tljan before the change. The
aviaos havi several misaionaries in Uwsob.

ands, and th^r self-denying labors appear to
ha»e been productiue ofllie best fruits,—Then is'

proposifion before the Chamber of Deputies to
ii ibe French Islands.

»urin>the loM week one quar-
r ofthe diJurtjfnce betweeo New York money

ndthatofthecftieVSooih and West of us has dk.
ipt-ored. Thw ia a very satisEuMory-Mply to
i ibrubodingj thnl resumption in New York
juld enhance tb'! discount on tha South and

West. The fact1 is that resumption has a precise,
y opposite effect, ~fbr it. convinces tbe bt.nk-
liicb were expaniJing impre^jcrly. that at no
stnnt time they also must rasume. So they :

anage their a(r«ir» on a more healthy plan, and
e effects are initnadiatelv seen. If New York
id consented to the irredeernablo poli^; banks .
sposedto act erroneously would Imvt- felt • if'; •
depreciating their paper to any extent.—Jour.

rCom.

THEXUNION.
PL.A1SFIEL.D, B.:3

By Ihe Nashville Banner ofthe I3th tast. we
,Ve full returns1 from tbe Mississippi spefial a.
.-tioii. l'ront;.:s and Word, the wliigcandidates
e both elected, by th« following majorities s—
'eattss' over Cluiborns, 901 ; over Ditvij 1,291

—Word's majority over Claiborne, S70; o w -
ivis, T4S.
The avaratje whig majority is 825.

Linn Baoks,the Van Buren candidate from tbe
strict lately represented by Mr. Palton, has ta-
il hi* seat in tbe House. His majority orat
r. Slaughter was"43.; a very close run.

Patterson, m tb»State, baa alsu b
by amob i.nd riot.-The progtesal

iplu in our country ig fearfully rapid, i
no telling where ii Wt3rstop, unless in trie *iA-
rsiou of 6ur dearest rights and liberties. An
bolilion society was Armed in Patterson in last
arch,and about 100 members joined at ibe tima.

ea resolved to hold' meetings on th* 3d
SnJuy of every month. Tliu meeting for April

held in the Protestant Methodist Church.
committee of the society who belong to six
rent churches,Applied to the trustees of tba

ree church, for permission to hold their May
;ting in their house of worahip, which was

ranted. The society met accordingly at Oat
on Jfonday evening of last week- - A gtw-

eman present by invitation while addressing tha
udience was interrupted by the beating of a dram
bich waa followed by a discharge of stones.
The meeting adjourned

which the mob went very ^ K e r a ^ B o work,
estroying tho windows, d o H t m p s , St. Thi»

was continued about half {^Hfeffhrtn ooo sf
proprietor* of the

hem to desist, which they <

It is a curious (act, '-hat I
f tha bank; has been, and i t

1 ten than "any place i
, —rCDSton' by tbe banks,1

sh LDplasters under one dollar j)
that City alone.

Emigration to the
.,,., , . ^ . . J The receipts on the rail 1

of temperance and Tpailaatl average over

L, thes

he West Mil

• If, Heart u • iM lha marry Spring.” 

[Set totnorac by B. Ivas. jour, principal of tea Now York Cnnaovvottwvo.} 
My ban » now in lb* merry, merry Serin*. And the world aeeme atrewed with Aowcrv * 
Bet; they tell me, time in oo the win*. 

And tringeth its lireeome boom. 
. Seif teem mew be mine, 
'' Let me aisg while I etey | And bask ie the euoehae Of yoo*> joyooaday. 

A ad why not wn(, when the birdi of air 
Are chanting auch Mithreome ley. I 

When the thee of nature ill amilc doth wear, Aodtbc streamlet mo cheerily ! O, if Mars rot* be mioe, 
Let tee aiapwhile I may ; 

Ami beak ur the eon*.tie Ofyeoth’ajoyeoaday. 
For if lborne era long do pierce my heart, And clouda o*ar my patb.way lower; 
1 know there ie Oar who can anplee impart To brigtuoo the darkeat hour,. 

Then if lean moat be mine. Let me ring while I may t 
And bank in the aunahine 

Of youth'# joyotw day! t c, i. Cadar-areek.May.ini. 
For the Pla'.alald Ualaa. 

na Mothar ee lAs death $ hor child. 
Y.ang mothar I what ran taahla f.iaedabip aaf Ta roe the the anguiab'el thia as^nAil day t They. they ahma wbaaa brana like thin, bar a bled. Kaow bear the lirisf eetrew fce Iba deed | Eaebtateredreiealbeiaaaheemhfnafwebear dlohaa eeldapae lha waapia* Panin's aar: I'm Ut 1 aU.-Alaa t ta. well I knew Hearrare all earthly power ta bed tby wear. Gad ehearlbea, ahilidaaa leatbai' 'lie net yiren. rar mae la ward lha blew ibai fall, ham Hesses i I ra Ml« all—aa Ibou art fraliegee- I Lrbr tbaa, wuh eeiekea heart aed art,leg Mew, I'te eat aed ardiebad by dyrag baeuty'a bad, Aed kerning team af bapalaaa aagalah abed I Tm (aud ups. the awral and pallid Are, abed rliely tried aeeie eeoifen there la tree. ; Tm hataead la Iba ahen bed atmggUng hraad,. Pra a • the eherub ayagmw dim isdaaih I 1 In apeechlaad glims* Aa* laid my drat bare i 

Sanuthimg Singular.—The Lewi wood of Setaimty week, boa the Wa her# been credibly inform. 
The Lawreoceburg Ie. hea the following, informed that on die ereniog.of the 13th in*., a daughter of M Williams, near Williamsburg in thi. county, dh of Uiewnall pox or wee. eoppoeed to be deed. Thai aha waa dr raw'd in. her grata clothes, and laid out in the uaual manner, set op with all night and oe the following morning wa* found to be a. ‘Ihw. 8be is Mill tiring and represented to be coovaleocent. We car.nor Touch for the truth of the Mery, although it has bra more than 

The Jereeyman states the the lima appointed re pet tram ef dam oo the Morris i The incmaao ofburin. 
that the firat of Jui another engine and and Ernes Railroad, would warraol k sooner 

before that lime. The Commissioner* ol the Morris and Easton Raflread mat in Morita Town last'week to make l-reparaliens for presenting lbar wtork. The R«- Ennftha eogineere may be os peeled in a I pa- It is added that the grade ie no matai between Moms and Basten will esceed 60 foot to the mile. If so, our New York friends will get rb*ir;foei;et a greater redoctioe in price. 
Arrowrsarso Disctoonai—Christian treat- "Ontof lha Indiana on rAr Cohtmhia Ribor.—A friend he put info our hands for publication, the following eg tract from e letter from Ror. Mr. Spalding, mieaiooery on Columbia Hirer, deled 

‘•h I®. 1837, It requires no comment. The Iraib of the dwc.'ueuree cannot be doubeed el- Ihoogh they ere almost loo tricked to be hollered. —Be*. Cmr. bEreo el this greet ramose from the fountain of moral corrupnoo, a email rivulet new end then they beam. Erery year a greater or leea nura- hor ofNox Farces ere taken to St. Lenta, end return, if their eenelitutieoa outride the Morn 
internpeience end licentiousness, to scalier •"Wool moral death among their unsuspecting eouotrynteo. Norhpvel yet, I foer, ceiwed to bd bufet all the pacta at tarda mbit* here drew 

ha*| TwealfOnb C«ipen. 
Friday, Map IB. 

iTottfet^Tty. 

fimiT. Frsm dw laeraal af lha Aasskaa la 
Logialatan af Nam York.—Aw the 

M255r 
E. Whittlesey nioeceedcd arterwof ezwtingimtilutiooictwilinue nnrepeal. in prucering an ohwcrraocD af the rule which dm 

  0 opeswllbo prirwra h free from the trammel* ef mkt, (uwd ltw% and 
- ““ —a 
insure the certainty*1:rftetaT no kill, wf tho hook can be uwed. but auchaw ere bended OTet by the Comptroller, who reoeireo end holds the eecunty le case Ibe Mia ora not redeemed io epecie ee demand, it ia tHo doty of the comptroller, on abort notice, to dwpore of the eecunty end pay them. Thao a new epeerm of roper toooepbiA- ■esDed upon the mesa uodeehtej seewnly end, of course, of a higher order thee hea ever before bra employed, is berenller IO become a eiitula- tmg medium. Banking associations with hbary capita la, will ee doubt be formed under tide lnw, and a competilon will spring from it, which' will greatly ahndge the profile, and cripple the btilu- euoe of the old banks. AroociMtona of forge capitalists, by the power which limy may dins, under lAw lew, will he eoebled to regulate the value of their money, end preveal its deprecia- tion, by chjmbteg exoaroive imuee, which before they could IMt The advantage which the community -ill de- rive, will be steed races in prices < mod product- ive labor will be benefited thereby, inawnuoh si more safe calcs lauooa may be made oo the fu- lure etfocta of present oodortohiage. The flu* and reflux is Iba greet moDetnry tides, which ejpaiwtuo eed ceatraction eccaaioo, will net be entirely prevented, but, they will be eoreotielfy mitigated. One bank ef cunt rolling capital'will oo doubt spring up in eor emporium, which will obtain e large she re of the government depositee and acquire e powerful credit abroad. It will be directed by men of exporWnoo, skilled in gran ey operations. It will be in tbs power oftbb di- rectors, and no doubt they will deem it rbeir io- 

Moodey, Hey DIM. in the Beagle, Mr, Clay sremolgd e petiika for a 0,_5: Bank and Mated bis stews oo the subject el length. This creeled some sparring between him eed Mr. BotAanon. The reran. »*1» of anal mioca. A "»■ rapist to the leg. der of the reeeiea wee occupied with the hill to wleture of Mem iclwieus times that Peonaylsa. extend tea Dtatrict Dank chattels. Mr. Bemno'i nie derive# annually four millieo#,. and Great substitute. limning the ealeoeiuo to July 1840, Britain pi «,008,000l directly from coal mu ■ ■ Bceidee tiro, inrotdriablo ad ventages arise in 

tend, to cheek the ettmsigeoeo of smeller leati- tuliona. It ie, however, to be foered, that it* m. timate coooectieo witb foreigners end foreign trade will not he likely to commend for home indutery any peculiar favoure ; but menafoetur. tag and meclianio autsrpriac, indnatry and skill, bora cenManlly advanced raphe fomfef edverairv and we think they are deained to continue to.nd. wande, and finally la ImunpO. If we sdvioo, we should recommend e meeting of the leading menefeeturem end mechanics, to ounce measure, for the eetebtiahmeat, nnder the new banking lew, ie the comraereial emporium, of e powerful bank. In ie directed by the friends of heme indoMry. Aa darts movement weald ee. cure, m all probatahly, a targe amount ef capital Ural oiherwne will fall iste hands which will di. reel It pnncspelly to the edvenoeaaent ef foreign trade, tod thereby increase the manefaetunog productiona ef ether coumnea, indeed of eor ewe. W halever eheepene and alpedaee travel and t rans portal inn, promotes agriculture, manafoc. lures and the arte. The legwlatere have made anproprietioos, the praam seaaion, le aid the rrar- slruction ef tlra two important rail-read* ; one Vftom Hvdaoa, a few miles from the caf erh, to Duakirk, on Lake Erie, paaa. ■eg through e range of counties, between four end firn hundred miles io length ; the ether, from Cetekill, about thirty eia milea below Albany : Caeajobarie, which is from atzty to eeventy milce west of Albany . the aggregate length of these roeda will he about five hundred and fifty milea. The sM le be afforded three red-reads is in lha form of loans, ns ;—*8»0,000 to the Cettakill, it •8,000.000 to the N. York and Erie Rail. rood.; Urn, no debt, will ntaerelhe completion of tbaa. two great uedertakinga Their influence or the agriculture of those secluded regions through which tracks are Is be mode, cod the "Sect ofo. porting to teem the greet markets of the oee. 

Tooth Pmadar.—a Whet is this moth powda, - ta do much talked about in ten Bran neww. *■ t»l taryl* mid e Dekdaea ta keg John 
il’a a tan of povrdnr 

r. Spotawood (aiAerwards omted 8t- h 

:w persona have any just conceptions of Ibe i of coal rainotv A recess teaurt to the leg. 

and Imposing ell the party metric lines, was a- rkMed by a vote of 94 to 16. n» Ilooee waa occupied two or three hour# with presentation of petitiooa, on almost every 
“fclndian approprialioo bill was taken .pnd progressed in. Tutaday, Map litL Io the Senate, memorials on the subject of tlie Cherokee treaty were presented, laid on the ta- ble and ordered In be printed. The MR to extend the charters of the Dijtrict banka was read a third time ami paaeod. A message wire received from the President to both ho usee in relation, to the Cherokee treaty. In the Houae, ■ resolution waa adapted that they should hereafter mod at 10, instead of kl, as heretofore. A message was received from the President of the United States, in relation to tbo Cherokeee, submitting e proposition made by .tec Secretary of War to the Cherokeee. It prdpoeoe to grant an additional tom of money to that specified in the treaty, and asks an appropriation from Con. gram for test purpose. It also provide* an r Mnaieo of time for the complelionyf their remr It waa rtled, referred to tef committee Indian affair* and ordered to be prilled. The House tbcu resumed the dbnaiderelion the Prewdc-nt'a message in —■—v—-I-   cy of the territory beyond relation to the occupan the Rocky mouauina. Wedoaaday, May 23. The Senate adopted tee (alloying resolution offered by Mr. Clay, without diaaeat. Resolved, that iha Secretary of the Treasury and Pommaater Uanaral severally inform tliesaa- ate whether any orders have bean given from their departments, to race.so the notes of banka for revenue, and if any, what werdlheoc orders . add if any lootructions bavo bra gyv.n, that they eommuaicale to the Senate whav tiiosa iuetrue- ooa are. The subject of lb# North BaaCam bouiuhtry tma op, and a massage from thaifrraaidautwiUi accompanying dodumonU oo that Mibjrct.waa i coivad. They were laid oo tee table arid ordc ed to ke printed. [c The bouee disposed of several hrivatb claims sod took up the euhjeol of tee Isle dhel. till tec pi ration ol the morning hour. J The senate bill to recbarter tbs fciatnet banka was lakes) up, read twice and referred to the com- itutumoo the District. Tbo Cllcrokeo treaty waa debated with much animation during tbo remainder of tbo day, in which a diapooitioo waa manifested io do the Cber- pkfrajriMico. 

Not U be Cheated.—It m the bo*st of the bar' dj fishermen and co&stersof the North that they can tdl the whereabouts without any other in- Crumeot than lead, and * ith do of|»er observation han a scrutiny of the aaod brought from the bo*, tom upon it- A famous anecdote in Nanluckei, told of one Captain Bunker, a bfnocli of the grout amphibious fhmily of Bunker* Being sick and below, be directed that the lead should be brought down to his berth for his’inspection.— The ornA belonged to Nantucket, iad it was m sand ballast. The mate of tbs vessel, socne whet of a wag, aiid doubter of the Captains iufaU:b.lity 

Counterfeit bills for 91,00 oo the Merchants’ Bank, Newport, R. I. well executed are in cirot- tioo. 
A smoky bouse, on unfaithful servant, a stum- bling horse, a-scolding wife, an empty purse, an dndutiful child, an aching tooth, an incoMont talker, and a dull rasor, are soma of the {from plagues of toe preaont day. 
The N. Y. Courier says that a company is now forming in Liverpool with & capital of £900,000 to build steamboats to ran between Liverpool end New York. 
A German philosopher has jua|. published large work io answer to the question, “ How does man arrive al truth J ” We hav« oot reud the work, and therefore do’not know how it is dooe iq Germany ; but in the United Sutos. nvn ar- io at truth by “ reading the newspaper." 
The giving tho election of Sheriflk in Connec- ticut to the people, has passed both houess of thp Legislature. 
Frank Johnson the celebrated colored murici'.n arrived with his band from London jdelphis. 

board, need oot to be enlarged upon. The im- wet the lead, and dipping it in the boil last carried mease water power made available to manufac- ■ it dowa to the berth. Old Captain Bunker’s turero and the arts; the exchanges that will «• cym dilaiud with astaniahment as hi# asked, “Do manato from the increased industry, put in /w#! you say that you got this sand by sending V 

***for the Bible to the Inoffensive people, long •heking fov. SDd offering any price to gee bold of 
(hat precious book. So the DewU m found in ■jWs clothing, even oo the Rocky Moontaine- Tkej tell mo they have semen mee * 

quisittoa by tho laetlitiesof tranvportatioa, not but lie a source of atauodant wealth. The widening and deepening the New Trek ana Bn* Canal, through its whole line, hat atao bra approved by tei* legislature. Connected with industry and every other thing meritorious and dorirabfe. ia tee cioae of edot*. non. For III promotion, the income of the eur plus revenue has boat appropriated—chiefly foi common school education. The residue, to pro. the higher branches of literature, hes bra bestowed oo ool leges and scadomioa. It haa bra observed by a greet alt bat a single step ta takeu in a generation. The present ago sorely ia an arceptioo. The sue. lion and banking systems worn mooopoiioa, cos- ■idered a few days Btoco, oo firmly eotahlishod that no poorer could make an impression upon thorn. They have bare) dimipetod into atom* by tbo power of public opioaion operating on an ta- dependent legislature. Tho great qaoatioa ia nettled. Internal im prevorocote will go oo accelerated by tee whole ergiev of onr great Mate. This legislature boa taken ■ lively interim in common school eiwsive. Every patriot mute approve of what it haa done. Our property, lib- erty and live*, depend oo the intelligence of tha people i end. every Map taken to extend etewe- lion to them, Mrangtbana oad perpetuate, our in- Btittifioon end our lihoitiea. The smell portual appropriated for sowing the eeode of literaaitre and eoieoen, by meooaofonr oollegoa and aoade. foaj^pack of c*ra which "they were told wo. miep. cannot Cai to returu a hundred fold. 
Rrmmrkahla £/retfew—Tho Columbia hare for sores time diteraated •proplethat would Tolograph of tho 21M ioM. aoyo—“ Two or three bring-ire water.1 to its* mountain., drink it, and weeks ago an election was held for warden of tea IfitaVR each other.* town, arid B. Hart received OS vote* and B- Bn —■ •- I iov SB. Another election wa. held oo Tureday, • hen a Hart recaived I<3 rotre and B. Riley 143. Another attempt at a deetaioo mote he 

•Then NantuckM’a funk, and we«re right over Topper1* Hill I1 The mete wpnt on deck. [ 
Sccaa Bust.—-The culture of this root ia mode rarely exVenduig m tins state- Erery ac- count which we hare received fr+m thope who bavo paid any altetiDtm to it as a ‘field crop, ia iaroratrle j and those who have experimented r it ms a source from which to qbuun auger, •peak in its' fcvor. The pressure of the evented the operation of the k bare been formed to carry oa tee raising of the best sod tea manufiretoring of eu. gar oo tee great serin; and it ha, bra leA for individuals, who have moved aloarly and cau- tiously in the busioare. There ia this comalera. tionin tee fcvor of the hoot culture /—It ieavri. uaWe root for callle,ho.ae*, bogs and if tea sugar baatocaa ia found to be unprofitable, the crop will Mill yield a profit, aa an article for . feeding and ftlt*nir.g ■nimulf, It Is • hardy root—e**ly cultivated—mtiug Jy a jr«U nilreruad and fertile moH ta eoaara oaom. Tbo Geoeaee Farmer mentioM as a fo«* that iMsttoa foueood by this root had 

be of mean and servile c6odiuou, so as disparage loc placu orthe dty. 
It is stated tbit a law will go info immediate operation in the stnte of Maine,‘providing thst s divorce from tl»e band* of matrimoey may be de- creed, in ease either of the parties is, or shall be. commondrookhid, andthaiiou continue for the space uf throe few, 
New Jersey trseijur.- According to a recent w of New Jerosy, no partridge, moor few I, grouse, quail or rabbit, shall be killea between the 1st of November sod the 10th of January { J woodcock between January aed July, uo- peuohy of one dollar for raefc offeoco—tbo person io whoso posouasioo the game is found to be eousidered the offender. 
The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette states that a quantity of cotton goods imported into New York af silk, and conseqaontly without duties, and sect to Philadelphia for sale, were a few days ainou seized by some of the Philadelphia CuMom House Offioers. 
During the 48 hours ending on the 13th inst., there were 15 steamboat arrivals at Cincinnati, and 10 departures. 

Und Ho .'—The Pennsylvania! /Bank-of (be 0. StaU*. we have good reason to £*leive, is me. 
.■sssj we offered to food «0 larw an amoUnt of specie, iption; This Bank is the £alyohemcle 

t have specie payments thi itic coast. /V the brokers ayes and take one good look, wc deal of them ought begin to see 

Ho for IHiMoit /—There is yet a chance for some fioc farms in Illinois. 13,714,963 acres of public loud remain untold* 
.It is stated in the ancient records of the city of Loqdoa, “ that no person ia ebgible to bo re- turned as aa alderman unless he is of comely person, wise, grave, wealthy, faithful, generuuk, nod r  * " - 

sssth am wall ra Wriss1 ta 3? litred to 180; tad who, altar ho mmaV ^Z 
drink, and oj^o tea ^ld'g^ra** Idl frisud Mr. Webb. mM3I alive. Ho by &.culb## °f ^ “tiri. arnl th. aarvriy of hD body, ahowt th. graM hsnsfit of a fo-fc^ 
living ritogmher oo vegetable food, an* jhuom^ - 18, y-w^ o. . 

■re-ctamgedhtadi^d^fe^i- thin air, into the thick air ot l^wwfpn mrj 

.orarary creraxpracc, died ra a ahoit timm Dr. Lrar maotion, sight pareora in tea Dank «ff Eoglsari, tea youegeM of whom wro above IM ye»r», and tho oldest wa* 140. Hr mya. ■«. •pplicilion o< this fuel, to tee arid 
i^ra robMdonti^rada^o^^bribre^as^cfflrilO “ U ok*,r,c<l lh«‘ *• fuod of riilkta in mooey beaideo various valuable papers, for ten boatm.^ recovery of which Mr. 8. oiforealibcrri i 

Tho femo JS Harriet Livermore waa did „ pamoogsrs. io tho Buoquohoooab, reoeotlr orrifl- dd al Philadelphia from Europe. Sho haw hr i a visit lu Jerusalem. * 
The Legislature of Nova Scdtiehoa granted a, act of locorporaliOB forfirnniog a Mxripany with a capital of £200,000 sterling, for the purpose of oMabliatWog a ship canal (how, tbo BWy of Foody In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, across the Irahmus of Cumberland, between any part of tee Cum- berland bras,and Raybarto... 

—Chepaa'a Eaaat a* l ong Ufa. 
Imporlpni from tha Waal Itdtca.—K BarU. does paper of lira 17th ult atittes that the Cdtmcil of teat Ulaad, have unsuimoualy como to the do. termination to abslivh the Approotietohro oa tea first of August proximo, -fie aaemohly bod am aa yet, occurred. That It will concur, it i. mid. there is little doubt. Id the -Island of Aotiaua. wbeo tea Briuwh goverumsait rtoolval upon tha gradual proccta ef emancipation by the amwoa. ticeship system, tbo pinole re preferred immediate abolition, and bn tho 4th uf Augiot 1834 tho slaves wore all omanoipeted' A aimutar moaa- uas was adopted hi Monuerntl in January, ml withlh. Iiapplaat remiltv.—The planter, smrisy their former Slavs, al low wages, and it io stated test they do hater khan before the clrango. Th. Moravians hare aevoral miaaionattao in thawa- landa, and tli«r aolfidcnyisg Uhora appeal 40 have been prodiicliuo of the boat fruit*.—than ia' a proposition hafure the Chamber of Deputies to aboliah slavery an the French lalaodo. 
Eca.ran--vOuricg.he I.M w^ ore orer- terofthodilfijrelic.hotwi.-oa New York moooy ml that of the cflica 8otitb and IVaM ofua hat do. p,«red. Thiaiaavory Miliafectery reply to Im-forehodingv that reaumptian in Nvy York could cuhonce ten liiiaouut oa thu South an! W'rm. The f-ct io that roaunrptioo haa a precise. 

1/ oppoaitv efleot.. Ibr it couvinore the took, which were expanding improperly, that a! no distant lime they aim mutt rueums. So they £ their alfaire on a more health v plan, and ta ere rinmndialolv scan. If New York had eoMsmed to the irredeemable polioy, banka diapoaed to act erroneously woold have fell t.fc . the Phila- ill depreciating their paper to any extent.—Jam. «fern,. 
THE. UNION. 

PLAINFIELD, H. J. 
Tuesday Evening, May 30. 1838. 

Thomas Jirvsi 
Bj the Nashville Banner of the 13th uut. we boVcfall returns from the Mimisvippi special a. 

lection. Proatui and Word, tha whigeandidataa 
ire both elected, by tha following msjoritiM 
Prcnlias' over Cluibortia, 003 ; over Davis 1^01 
v—'Ward'a majority over Uluborue, 370 j ovor Dnvis, 740. < ‘ 

The B vara go whig majority is 025. 
Linn Banks, tho Van Burea candidate from tha 

diatricl lately repreoehted by Mr. Patton, has ta- 
ken his seat ia the House. His majority wror 
Mr. Slaughter very close run. 

Patterson,- iu thia Slate, has also.l^ 
«d by a mob and riot. • The 3 
arapfe in our country is fearfally rapid, i 
i» no telling where it M01 etop, unless in «be Wb- 
version of dur dearest rights and libertiea. An 
Msrch.ood about 100 l datlhatiOM. 

The Ohio Canal ia now navigable throughout » ^|lUOn society was Armed in Psttarson in last its whole sxtenL . ' * ^ 
Th# people of 8u Joseph, on Lake Michigan are doing a great busioeas in the Sturgeon loc. They are borpoooiog them by soores—aome weighing over 186 pounds. Below tho dam of Miskawaka, 00 tho £*. J<»er»h, thsro were taken, says the South Bend. Free Proas, 00 the night of May 0th, with spears, 20 sturgeons, measuring 

It was tlieu resolved to hokf meetings on the Sd 
Monday of every month. The meeting for April 
was held in the Protestant Methodist Church. 
The committee of jhe society who belong lo as different churches, Applied to the trustees wf the 

bra taken wnhin thsprecedug teres weeks. 
Tbs Salcin Banner mentions that Richard Soman, of U. P. Nock township, in that county, sent aome potatoes of- thia year's growth to the Philadelphia market, oo Wednesday, tea 10th inM. They ware about aa taiga aa walouta. 
Longcvitj of tarty Christiana and othert.— “It isaurpnaiag lo what» groat ago tho ooetcin Christaina, who retired from tho pereecfltiooo into i of Egypt sad Arabia, itvod healthfe! little food. Wo are informed by Caa- amn, that the common measure for 34 boon w as about L2 ounce, with only pure water for driuk* St. Anthony lived to 106 sod water, adding only roar., ■ i mere brood 
similar diet Jamas tea bormst lived to 104. Ar- senals, the tutor of tea emperor Areadiua, la 120 Stxty.fivo years ia society, and fifty-five ia the desert. St. Epipbaous, to 119 ; 8t. Jerome, lo 100 ; Simeon rilylitos, lo 100 ; and Romualdea to 120. ‘•And it ta wonderful in what aprightEoess. strength, activity, and freedom ef spirits, a low diet even here in England, arill preserve those  who hare Ubiteued Ihevamrirea to it Buchan- -. of an informs us of one Laurence, who preserved himself to 140, by the mere feme of temperance 

their house of worship, which 
granted- Tha sooriy mat accordingly al llri 
place on Honda; evening of last week. A gam 

present by mvitetioo while addressing the 
audience waa interrupted by the beating of a drem 
winch waa foilowsd by a discharge of afcmas. 

The meeting adjourned 
which tho mob wool very 
destroying the windows, i 
waa oootinued about half > 
the proprietor, of the 
them to desist, whit* they i 

It ta a enrsoos foet, tlsat 
of tba ^anki baa *etm, sad i shinplastsrs itan'sny place hytb. 
ahioplaatera under one 
that city alone. 

Emigration to the Wes 
The receipt# on the rail 
and Y [orient! average over 



, disorder, riot and nwbbira reigned
to the entire prostration of law,

miw&Sag the dwiruqiMa of CberokefBmi<gpodea
l T i l f a l U f ^ d h dHall- .The. city <

Friday. Saturday,?«od »P 1° Sobballi evening,
w«deliverod , a t « mercies of anw«del ive , a ^
wfiirialed mob, trampling uwtor Toot ell order and
mod ac lmj their plea«ufa, in oil reepecU.
~ On Friday evening, «n Orphan's Asylum, j u «

d d biW ducted
y

fin»hedfor destitute adored,
fifcy Fri«wto, was

i
n fire by :he niob, but il » « •

dJuckilr extinguished before entirely consumed
TbtsVas a most; praiseworthy institution, and it
BO way connected with abolition. The feeling*
.of the community there are inexpressibly & * -
nani at this outrage. *

On Saturday evening, the mob commenced
attack upon an African church in Sixth street,
hut werediapersed by Ae police before
injury was effected. , ,

On Sabbath evening, a disturbance before the
same church was quelled. The ulacks we:
Iqund armed, and several pistols were fired,

-watchman was considerably wounded, bat by the
vigilance of the city officers, the blacks w
am**, and th* whitas dispereed.

We will givefitre a short extract from a spec
ial charge to the Grand Jury, on account of thi
riot, by Judge Todd, an able offieer and" *oqn0

jurirt:
"GnOkmen of the Grand Jury :
I "A transaction has taken place in our city tha
has DM only, degraded and lowered it, but hi
given conclusive demonstration U»t ihe law», Ui

" ilesS vindicated, ',ore DO longer adequate to the pr.
Section of the dt'zen.. Our properly, our reputa
tioo, our liberties and(njur lives, arc no lo.ngcr I
cure.

"Waalreiit would aeem, «t I lie mercy ol
mob. Tbat city which lion been the pride of i ,
%eart&tbat country,"which, on account of i f in
•litulions iind laws, j Imve almost idolized, ha
by the doings of ihu iaat twenty four hours, hi
their fair fame tarnished. Our institutions a
our Jaw*have been trampled upon and contemn
-«t. \ •, '. f f ; ' . •'

The Ml>yor of Philadelphia has ksued a proc
lawation offering a reward of 92000 for the ftp

tner Ijas also jaiued bis proc
tioii, one [which dots him honor. He. ai
ces his'1 regret that the soil of pennsyivani
been disgraced, the rights of her peaceabli
zeua outraged, anil their property destroyed b
feel* ofi.-iwless riot." He offers a reward of $300
forlhe apprehension of each and ̂ every pera.
engaged ip burning the Pennsylvania Hall, or

' setting-fire loathe Orphan Asylam,

A part, of the preamble of his proclamation
as ibilows ;

The torch ufthe ibostidiary has been appli.
. by unmasked violators of law, in the darkness Of

, sight,in the heart of a crowded! city, and
i avowed purpose of preventing iheereroiso.oftb

eonfihutiodal and invaluable jright of 'the Tr
communication of thoughts and opinions.'—An
whereas, if.'t be true liist'even error of opi
may be tojorated while reason is let! free to <
bat it," the praciipe of combatting supposed e
with the firebrand, or of punishing even C—
without the established process df law, must be

-the very essence of tyranny. And wlie'n
the duty ofthe magistrate to protect alt ii

'••"-ircpaslitutioiial right* without n*pec

red them arc such as every ph ilanthropist con
t but affro*«. 55»^wiIlptol»Wy be acceded
by CongreM, though violently opposed by the

Georgia delegation,—and they- will probably be
iccepied by the Cherokee nation. The (erros
ropose tbat ihev shall be allowed two yean l<
migrat«T-the expenses of removal to be defray'

ed br the United Statesman additional sum m be
paid for'SeirjiffiprovemenU and lands this side
f the Mississippi, and that their title to the land

at the West, b& perfect, and never without their
Basest to be inclosed into « Territory a* State,
'he land to which they remove is very superioi
©th for agriculture and inland navigation.

We hope that in this way this difficult and
ezed quesiion will be settled, without injustice

war or bloodshed—notwithstanding the threats
-gia that she will not permit the execution
resty to t« delayed a week congress agreeing

o it or not.." • • • ,

Revival m Hartford.—The Dumber of persons
' litted- to the different churches ia this city

g p
to ibequeguan whether their re»pecti?9 object
boor bs not agreeable to himielf or others, so
Jong U lijeir deportmtnt is peaceful and the ob>
Uwftil. • .•

Xnd whereas, it ia the duty ofthe Governor
this Common wealth, to take cars that the lo
b e feithfiiUy executed,' especially in coses wher
•aorniit^ transcends the magriude of comnjb

The Tue General Assemblies, nt Philadelphia*
appear to be each prooaeding very quietly. T l
exscinded portion, bare adopted the usual tuU
for the government of the Assembly, and p*o
cwds U all respects M being the true
Aasembly. This Assembly on Friday,)
thereaolution adopted last year, discc
cing (be operations of the American Home Mis-
sionary *nd Education Societies.

The other Aesembly have appointed a oommil
4eo lo report a plan for th . pacification' of the
church, » M l o preserve, as far as practicable,
its present entire organisation, in its goographi-

Genera

ntcuan

cal extent.
The Cpiutitutional Aasembly hav< »W adopt-

rill bo • tie, », ,

tf.~uch.agalick**. A. Tniwi ft w o ,
it ins iMrchanu be i
9 ticksu ui

IB

We nre gratified to perecir . that the Admini*.
atlon have taken up the Cause of the oppressed

of.

Corigrti*.—Oil Thunday, the moat important
(King ddne^wia ttb passage -bf the CmriVsrland
ro,l( HI, )>rari<S»S for itj eonjinu.ace through
itoMisBouri. It ia no* a law.

The Senile took up In. Navy Appropriation
Mi u d (he houaeprogre-ed in tha Cherokoe

Affair..

All the Detroit- banks returned specie paymonts
iQ.fiiil.on the 16th in«. ;

The Unnee States bank hn» lately receiTed
elevan hundred tUousand 4>U«rs in specie from
therea t . \ -.•':''•

We understand thai'the last Sabbath! w u den-
rated in the midst of our nwral community, by

the training of horses at the Camden course. Of
course, rum and all its coooomitants were there.
Comment i< u u n e c e s s a r y . — C d ' M l

ring the present
lathe Sow Church, by

'rofeation, 112, by letter 14—in ibe free Church
>y profession and1 letter, 107—in the two Ba
ist Churches' 125 in each—in tha Method

Church 170—in all 753. A large number ha-
>een Admitted to the North Congregations

Church, and there yet remains a large timber o
Candidates for admission. Jn the Centre Church
.lie admission of candidates for membership wii
take place on the first Sunday of J jne next. We
-ire iufurrhed that in tHe other Churches also
there yt l remain 'candidate* to be examined I
admission.—Hartford Obtefver. !

A I B * \ V , MAY 14.
* Gon. Jons E . Wool,, is in the, city. This

officer hasbeeafor some months in the discharge
of delicate and responsible duties. He was or-

ered to the cownand of the Northern frontier at
fellow citizen* ia this State coppered and nearly ready for aea when launch-

Vermont were not only warmly sympathising-
with tho Gunndian Patriots, but strongly inclined
topartioipote in Uieir struggle. Gen. Woot re-

dto.lhe X^nJi a l a moment when the belli-
uts were cooling into collision- He was
M troops, and had only the powen of ap-

t th d j d t f hi f l lpealing to tlie reason and judgement of his fellow
citizens. By bis firmness and prudence, he sue
ceeded io pacifying a highly excited community
Not a hostile blow was struck, and nothing ocs

'red upon our long line of Northern frontiet to
compromise or embarrass our relation* Witt
England- In this, as on former occasions. Gen
Wool rendered good service to his country.—
Evening Journal.^

'( EALTIXOHE, M*r IS.
We lean fmmthe Wheeling Times o f i T u w

day, that the corporate authorities of that citj
complied, on Saturday last, with the provisions
ofthe late law "I' Virginia concerning the Bait:
more and Oiiio Railroad by subscribing one mil'

n of dollars towards its completion. The sub-
ripiion is said to be in accordance with thestip
Btiooa previously agreed OD by the Board
irectors ofthe Road, and a delegation from tl
:y Council of Wheeling. Tha Times states

that the act of subscription was sanctioned by thi
eos ia town meeting assembled for that pur

pose on Saturday afternoon, anil now only want.
' ratification of tbt stockholders ofthe Coropa-
, a close entirely the negotiation, und thence

enable the Company to avail ibelf of all the
means appropriated by tlio Stales of Virginia —J

Maryland, and the city of Baltimore, .which
hibtt an aggregate large enough to construct that
work to the proposed termination on tlie Ohio.—
Patriot.

The busmen in Cleaveland (Ohio) indicate*
Sre«t activity iD trade. Oii the 16th inat. there
vere 37 arrival* from the Ohio Canal, and boats
n.*e coming in the next day as fast a• it was
nss-ibje for them to paw th« locks into the river
,11 loaded with pork, flour, wheat, whiskey

coo, lard, dec; A large number of schoc
Were taking in freight of the staples of Ohio, (far
Buff

g g
lo and New York, and

! from the lak
day. The follow/o

lli f h H

eleven brigs t
on jthe i

m ia from the marine in
fh 15htelligence of the Herald of tho 15th—

The brig Illinois, Oapt.Bark, left the wharf
Messrs. Scott i Cartel- this morning, with 773
bU* Roar, 3000 bush, whoat, 9 6bls Pot Ashes
30 bbls whiskey, 346 bh 1« pork, equal u 830 tona
•<—-ing 10 feet.

The Tallahasse PloTidTafl' of May Sib, gives
nuccftunt of aq attack made b/aBritt»8h crui-.
— jpOo the ship Ooooefc, bound to St. Marks

Liverpool. Wherijiear the DoubJa Headed
Shot Keys, tha Qconee was chased and rapented-
y fired into by Her 8. M. brig Wahderf r, Capt.
3uahby. At length, afler the Oconae roundad
o, ahu received Iwoshot acroaa her deck, fol.
owed by two volleys of musketry in quick suc-
cession, and wai thed boarded by the ff
f|hcvesoel. Afttrr various inquiries*
wnors cajgo Ac . , &c. the lieutenant left the O-

eonoe, with ordort that she Ho under his atom
nt(l a signal was given to msJto sail j but it being
•iv mdnight, the Qoonee urtder cover of dark,
stresumod her couraa. The capncniaiiitig ol
o ship commenced nt 7 P. M. Tho statement
tin's outraf* was Aimisaad by W. L . Lym>,

ptaiti of tho ship. Hut ilioro may ba ftnoihflr
k- to the story ; oDat* years firittisb aruixera

IBV* not been in the habit of wantonly .attacking
\morican vessels. \

7*e Wukm jBo«i*
l-'ridi-y Itttt. »ay* ;

of iho Indi
d h

<Wa ujidtrstuad, that at a
na KankM. it « U resolvwd

correspond «;ili ihoso of Ohio and Kentucky,
roftrencu lo antwriv rt:»urii|)tion. It n rliouj'

o Western banks may n t u m e , at an nmrly day,
it limit wuilitu; fer those of tin. Atlantic'or thu

"6
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New Jersey Railroad
AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANT.

• SUMMER AKRASGEMtST,

New York, Newark; Elizabethtown, <££3Z*ZE
Railway, and New Brunswick. •

Fare fnm Jersey G% to Newri, 87 1-3 Oa.
—ESxabethtown, 37 1-2 cnU—Rakvtoy,

50 cents—New Brunswick, ISetn

Sieerage paaseogera from Europe Bre i
g Again. There arrived ai New York

— H h diff_ __ three different packets, from Uver
pool, Hull Wd Havre, 493. I | .

Young Women Tnere if nearly alwayt
something of nature* own gentility in very young
women (except indeed when! they get' together
•nd-fall a giggling) it shames us men io see how-
much sooner they are polished into conventional
shapei than our rough masculine angles- A vul-
gar W y requires great assiduity io more three
step*—I do not say like « gentleman, but like a
body that lias a ooul in i t ; but give the least ad-
vantage of society or tuion to a peisent .girl, and
a hundred to one but sUo will glide into refine-
ment, before the t o y cao malm a bow withoiitup-
setting the table. Tfiere is aainliment in ul\ W0-

i, aue sentiment givesJelicacy to thought; and
tct manner. But sentiment with men is gen-

erally acquired, ait Offspring of (he intellectual
quality, oot, as with thu dtherseX, of rho nifiral1

—Earnest Maltrave**,

B s i m s i r QuEEy.—The agenU *f the British
nd American Steam Navigation Company «ate

that the splendid Meam ship Britti»h Qyeen .Was
) be launched on the I2th 'iiwU- She will be

Leave New Brimswiefc uPA. M. md S 1-2 P. H.

Newark Accommodafion L ine .

7, PV S r N e w Y o r l [ " 9 " d 11 ' *;, " • " " d " *• "
Le»»e N>»arM<7,*l-9, aod 10 I-S, A. M.; and

1 1-2, i, and ri ]-a, f,||.

Newark Night Line.
I Hones, Etaywiglu map Suufry.

Lean New York aiSmnd II o'clock, f. if.
JU»V« Newark tl 9 14 o'clock. P. M.

I'.re ia tlie .\ tji.t Line, '£1 \-i cc «u.
CP The Ticket Office in New Vork il at the foot,

CouriLmdi miren, imucdiately Mjjaiinaj| tlje r'p*T ,
where the BaaUstnrt juimiunllv at tlie above uinied
hour». Al Newark th. «ffi« u .1 the Dtpot, f^Jl ol
Cartel « r f i , and ai Xaiv Brunjnick at the «tartit>g

in the city at Newark W e b*<n
us will be carried to and from ti»
ival and Deputureofuw Tr"'"" "

Cotton Yarn,
250S£SCcTv

ed ; after which, the will proceed to Glasgow to
take in her machinery, andit is expected that she
will leave England in August for New :York.
This fbj'p is about 500 tons larger than the Great
Westefti. '

1 Detroit is adopting Wooden pavement*—pro-
posals being advertised by the city for paving the
princifrtJ streets wiihhosaDgulr blocks, 9 inches
in diaioeter and one foot long- |

j ACKNOWLKDGKJIEMS. ;
Peter Brokaw, •1,50 ; Benjamin ftunjoo,

1,00 ; Oaborn & Wilson, ,70 ; Samuel Frazee,
,50 ; Caleb Freeman, ,50 ; Administrntora
John Sidle, deeM. ,50.

Oro^eeries.
B. M. PRICE, RABWAY. \

T T A S onhaniand isopiistantJy receiving Iran Nc.

A Good Assortment of Groceries,
Sutli •• White and Btuvvn Sugar. , Coffee ; Rtce

Hyson, Young Hyson, ImpeHal ind Black Tea. ; We*
India and New Urleans Molaoei; Conrae and fine Sill
Pork, M—\tere\.,Chose, Butler, Lant, Soap and CUD
die!; Chocolate and Since* : Crockery, Earthen 'am
8ion- W i n , &c. i c . which he will Mil v.ry Che»p
for Cash or Country Produce.

May S9&. - - . 7i tf

Oa Wednesday afternoon, UStl inst. by the Rev-
Daniel Pari»ii, Mr. Isaac Cole, of PUtofieia, for-

>riy editor of the PJainfield Herald, to Miss
Sa i l / Ann Williamson,; of Long Hill.

Urv Thursday the 24th iost. by the snmt, Vii
cent L . I-Vazec, of Scotch I'lains, to Mi»a^liza-
beih Parrot, of Long Hill.

In Elizabethtown, l^th inst. Thomas Mana-
han, ot New York, to Eliza June Oliver, of Eli-
zabeth t^wa. ! -

In New Brunswick, 15th inst. Charles May.
rice, of Perth Araftny, to Frances Cornels, Jo-
lice. |

In New York, 24th inst. M. W. Woodward,
M.D. W Harriet P . W« Fredcnburgh, daughter
ifthe laie Rev-John S. Fmk-n burgh", of Somei
iUo, N . ' J .

In Elizabethtow,!, l»th inst. John Sinter, a

At Greenfield Hill, Cooti. 10th inst. bane
Bronaoa, £sq. aged 79.
,}.AtN«w.Hope,Penn. on iho ISlh inat. Tho- T ) ,
masP. Johnaon,;Esq,oneoflhemosmble a|—
bers of the Jor«(|y bar, aged 67.

At the i beap Store of

•B. |M. Price,
/-V RAflll-iY. MAYBH RAD THEFOLLOmSO

1 New] Spriiig Goods :
T J LACK firjfi Blue Bro^d .elnlhi, Milt aud

,d ML

Brown LiDeti ; Broa IJ... II Di ill N.;; i Cutto

""' L J V | ' M * " l l | " • • • ' i . l l l f lKl! UUV4 iHDVIIU, 1 [JIHI UnU
Figured 8tri« do. plain and rigured B-abb.uvi Uc*
4-1 lri.h Li»n, Lonj Uwni, Linen C*.»brick Ilnnd-
i»rchi*fi, Cotton H W and hair-how, Co lor.d iun«UUB

Bhrk.red and wliiie Merino Shawlt, l'«nBte hand,
kernffefi, Biaok lilt cravau, BtKh, S»iM collar*, *c .
Ac. all F«r «al« at Mduced nricea.

R«hw«j-. May yj'ili. : 71 tf

J Of Blesbhed and unbleached Muslins

t UM]'i(t:iJLN.-*lVE ALMAAAU

VI.. MU.Nr, Tf.

fiun. Mon. Ti». Wei. T!u». r r j . S.i.
M.,,i. 'JSM, W«l. Thu. Kri. H«t. A.m.
TUB. W*4, Thu. Pri. But. Sm, M..,,
Wod.Tfcu.FVi' HM. Hun. M. "

'•Tim. Tri. Hit Him, sit*. Tus. \V.,|
••• ' i tVt. tkl. Bun.' MOB. T.iri. Wnd. Thh,
t D M . I Hu. Hun. Man, Tu>. Wed. Tim. Fi

: '• 1 1 i§ % \ 4 & n
Hu. Hun. Mn, T u . Wed. Tim.
1 i§ % \ 4 & n
« . • io n 13

U I » II aii

ff g it »" " f

•! ih« Tiek

Brunswick Trains,
Ev* t t Si

JJet, Snap,
8h« , S«d

, Madard ; Dried Plum
, Lcmom. Tea, Coffee, Chaeaa ,
Tobacco and Segan ; Pewdfr

asli brushei; bukeu, bruoiru, bed cardt, Matched,
digu, and a great number of oUier articlea. too nuutv
enunwrau, F.PBKAlM DRAKE,

DANIEL W. AV1IE8.
N- I). DRAKE &AYRE6ar*asemi forthe att ic*

rris Tuolh U'ltl.; ,\,-» i'-ujhicd Cough Syrup, and
Moffat'* Life Pill, and Pliie-iui bitler.; all of wlifcb «<,
IIQIIIY i-e on mm ended for the pirrpotrf inlcnded

Hay iM, 183$.

ec> tuHl C.
For Sale

»«y J5|h. I

M a e t Urtt, and
jlac*of riio trains.

The Town Track,
d l d f

Depot, to meet the a

^ B£KRY &• DUNHAM.

White wash Lime,
A LSf^ajfiill HiMrinipnt_ of brusliei. HU> « , pain

Cut Wails.
ED SIMS, For Sale, by tli* C

ii H P

Assignment Notice.
'TOTICE im~Ji<M*brfi"en, tfaat'ABNSR 8^COON,

I nf ibe townsliij. of Warren, and county of So Eer-
f)Bi tliis day eiecuud to me na Asuguiucat of all bia'

lie, under ttio act of tlie Legislature iu lucit eaie
Je and provided, for I lie benefit of nil hi* rr<rdiioj-».
jxnoia itaviag clnima agoialftsUiB «id Abnsr 8.

. an, will piemen! ihem tome under oaiU for ciamina-
on and allb^Bnce; nnil nil pennt.s indebted to bin a n

requtitcd tora&ke immediate iinymrni to me.
JONATHAN CORY.

Lime ! lime I lime !
p i I C rrofrieKT of tie Bound l.r.mk H«v PreH k u

X for Baleumafint rate liioe uuduksd. Hay will
J tnkeu iutiicaange.
Boand brook.Jtfaj gil, 1839. 68

A Good bargain.
VALUABLE: FARM FOR SALE.

I leave (he itate offer*
situated in Middle»n

3t»gB rood between Plsin-
.... fuffvicw of riie Somer-

lie and Eliuiuethtonn Rail Road. It CODUJDI 75 a-
TS pTCret rate JacujT in good repair, and ia very pleiu-

..•n!y*itu««d- UbMl^Snevw fairing we|J» of »»t«,
•nd Kbonaded by a never failing Stream. On the preui-

«• it a gond apple .orchard of the be« grafted fruit,
ml s« ry other kind of fruit. - -
A large part of the nurcliMc money eati remain on

ie ttrmfor tlerm aTyeara. TiiJe iwlnpauble. An/
er«aB wishing further information will enquire uf Gar-

,ei Lane, Ira W , or JoJm'SmJIcy, near the premit-
ci, or of Joel Dunn, at Plii..ficld. or of th* .ulwribrr,

: Ifei* Market.
N. B. Tlie oid farm U o n it tn-olinrmanrfothsroul

gord.nii»id«ury«r«l fence. Astat ihvc-lliiigJioon hai
li€en litrly burnt, Ui* nibscriber will buikl one to *uil
Ihe percbuor if requested. <

LEBSEU8 W- LATHROP,
MarkM. Ma; 33d, 1838.

Wool Carding,
3NE.»t ti.f PLAl*)nELD FACT6SV « 6 eU.tbanki

wool Uft

Also, Hat-Bodies,
da of Wool, for tale, or manufactory

. whale oil,

200Q lbs. white lead
GEO. W. SHOTWELL.

LARGE PAPERS, for wrapping p.per, F « S«k>,
tliia.Odic*, at M f.«nt« per IIUIHILJ. By UMDR I!I«

kind rt" Wrapping puper, MurahuiU »ill ••«• «u«.iJer

Carpenter's Tools,
A General A.«ortjw«nt, rnnoi .br
\ ; Hit | :I ,Ida A D.UNHAH.

L I U U 0 R 8 -

Iiooklng
m n E Uukwrib.™ Iwv. . .and «M*u*
1 » k U il»> »IU Mil ck.!|. Ar t . l

New Cheap
Grocery, and

OU
y

FiOUR AND PEED STORE.

Dried 4 W , Dried
,piekJed Fott, Dried H t m U ,

C M * aod FiD« IJaJt Rice, Flour ol ail kind., FeeS!
OMI, FoteWei; Sugar o f « „ „ ! k i , , ^ n,cb u Loaf,
Joi.RowOrfeMi uid St. Croiij Wuuneg., CIo»««,

Pepper, Oiufer, Kmonto, Madard ; Dried Plum., R«i-
iu.r rVannu, O L T Cff Ch

10 boxes Soap,

April 34.:
bine 6
;j.o I

A CARD.—To K;iilif H.

INKS. VCKMf'I .r beg* Iciire to informtfa« ladiMof
- Plaiiifield, «,.d iu vicinity ihatshe inCe nd. carry in-

_ lh« Dr«u and tinbil Mohin-buaineaa in all in »ari-
otn brancbea. LaJics wlio favor bar with ibeir p«troo-

may rest u tu red lltal faer work v> ill be done * iih
. ieu and in tb« newest faihion. and every cut tomtr
receive lotistVtion,

Sba s lKbcgs leava io »ay to parcnu »na | n . n l « n »
vho hava jroOng ladies under their c»re, who deaire to
•stiithii occupation, BOB would b« lin|>py to lake [wo
filing !odi<=* im mediate I j .
Residence, a few door»«tove the corner of Main and

l MARY ANN VEUMULE.
3&. OT tf

Job Frintinf.

ALL Kinds of Plain and Fancy Job Print,
ing, auqh as •

HASGSl'lLS, CIRCULARS, -CHUCKS,

Bonda. Doeds, .11 v - j . of K e r a t » „ ] [ . ,
,A iJ '". Lri, iU. Ac., done w tha beat mutter, at a
tv rate, uod it the aborte*t poauUEe notice, at the t>f
:cefihs<'PWnfieJJUnjM." A.h.nsrfpstnom^ &
qd^«.d,by ; ^ M, T. CVSHtXG.

Hoots and Shoes.
diced tlie Boot uiid Slioo inaking buaine**. io
.iJrect, bclivcf n i'ta<-p mid Cliarry rireeti. when

vr niato boot* i n l i ,!,,lC, ,,i' .ill kir,H», for i.ortie# and
"BOlletr̂ -n to order, of RUod Monk, nnuSivBrrxnted well
.Or, nt si..>rt ootic*; nml rlieaji M port be pnrelmsed ,
ir.v licce, iW c««li, Ca.il only li.-cp« tlie roare «oinj.

WILLIAM HILL.
I'i. i.,Li. ].L M-i.v lit, !-•:- . . . .

lailuiMffical Table Books

Jt ' S T P l i h d f l h ffi M*l

eompr
,, Ar . i l .mt in l T B ,
orwugii-. A lil.iTnl r(>mmi».ion W thiiM

i May br UB6^

Dissolution.
"0T1CK u beicby g**sn tliat the' Co-Partosrship

_ j , li«r<;ioforeOjii.iii.Eu)ljcrihi. firm of FISH, COOK
& C". in tbi* day diuulv^ii bv mutual vunient. All
uraom initebud to tlie ms»d htm >n r-̂ j>f rtfully >II*ICMI
• cull mid vault thfrir acc^iinti witl.oiit farther notice.
Tlie book* an reft for A'ttlemeni in the hand, of

, * JOHN T. OEANT-
Bonnd brook, A^ril 1.171838. ' «T Sm

i N O T I C E .

Jfr. £fi»A« to»j»n is ^
obtrun •nbacribfi-M, Cullect sulwerlplions to th»

Plninftbld Union, »n.l io dclir>r th« paper, la
Scotch Pbuns, Short Hills, Wuslflold, W0,hinf-

Vsllpr, Stone Mills, Urooklyn, Sainptown,
Now Market, Bound brook, Groan brook, *od
the intsmodiMe rouins. *T E, C v » U » .

DRUGS. MKBICINES. * C

Anarchy, duortfor, riot aod mobbiem reigned 
. fo nulailolphie to too entire prootroltoo ofU«, tk. o<1 

.u delivered .««»*> (bo tdoder i of an 
(all order and 

Wo are gratified lo peroalra that the Admtnla. 
hare taken op tho an* oTthe oppreereff thing adH"*ae 0* pefoi*! of the CumierUod on now of. road 

and acting their ploaeore, in all roepecu. Oa Friday ereoing. an Orphan'. Asylum, jure 
finidied (or doetitute colored children, conducted 
bj Fnwkk «Mfel oa Are by ibe mob, bal '* 
luckily extinfui^od before entirely core 
Tbitovree a mod prataaworthy imitation, end in H.., connected with abolrtioc. The fading, 
of the community there are inexpressibly mdig- naol at this outrage. 

On Slturduy evening, tho mob commenced 
attack upon an African church in Sixth arret, 
hut were dispersed by the polieo before much injury wat etfactnd. 

On Sabbath evening, a dwtorbance before the 
earne church irae quelled, Tho blecke were 
Iquud armed, and acrural piatola ware fired, A 
watchman waa eonaiderably wounded, but by the 
vigilance of the city officer., the black, were diev armed, aed the »b a~ dispersed. 

Wo will (ire hero a abort extract from a apeo. 
ial charge to Ibc Grand Jury, ou aqconnt of ah riot, by Judge Todd, an able officer anj sound 
juriat: 
■•CentWn eft*. Grand -Fifty -• “A transaction haa token nloco in our city that ha. no. only degraded and lowered it, hut haa given oonctusive dereonetratioo that tho iawa, un. lea. vindicated, arc no longer adequate to the pro- tection of the dt'ten. Our property, our repute, boo, our liberties and/iur livrs, are uo longer ec cure. "We am/ h would aeem, at the mercy of i mob. That city which baa been the pride of my henruVlbat country,"'which, oo account of it. io- wilutions and law.,' 1 have almost nJofixcd, bare by the doing, of the laat twenty four bourn, had their fair feme tarnished. Opr institution# and our Jaw.have been trampled upon and contemn •cd. . , 

The Mayor of Philadelphia ha. imued a proc Jamatiuo oriunng a rew.rl of # 2000 fuc the Op. 
perheumou nod conviction of ibc rioters. Covornor Riti»«r hu o!*> i**u«dhi» proclsm* 
tioji, cii*D (which do— biiu lioour. H« aunouo. 
cchia" regret that the .oil of Pennsylvania Jiti 
been Jirgracad, ilia right, of her peaceable Cifi 
xoua outraged, and their property destroyed by 
act. oflawlem riot.” 11a offer, a reward of #200 fortbe apprehension of cacli and .evary peraqn 
engaged in burning the Pennsylvania Hall, or in 
netting fire loathe Orphan Asyfem. 

A part of the preemblo of bw preclaniation la 
a. follow. 

Tho torch of tho iaoendiary has been applied 

(Jherokoew ingood earnest. Tho 
form! them ere such at ovary ph ilamhropiat con 
ho. bur sfpruva. JJ^wiUpeotTOfty beaoomM to by Congress, though vioJantly oppoaad'hy the 
Georgia delegation,—and they will probably be 
accepted by Ihe Cherokee nation. The germ, 
propose that they shall be allowed twe years to 
•migmte-r-th# eipmme. of ramoral to ha defray- ed by tire United 8c 
paid for Scirimprovements and land, this aide 
of the Miasiewppi, and dial their title to the food 
at the West, be perfect, and never without their 
consent to he inclosed into e Territory or 8toto. 
The land to which they remove ia yhry euperio, 
both for egrl’eultnre end inland nerlgalioo. 

We hope that in tbie way thia difficult and 
vexed question will be settled, without injumirm* 
war or bloodshed—notwithstanding tho threat, of 

bat it,’ the practise of combatting aoppoaod error with the firebrand, or of punishing even crime punishing even crime wit hoot the establish.*! prgccee of law, must be ihe very emence af tyranny. And where., it ta the duty ofthe magistrate to protect all imbed, erawe of thoir constitutional nghm withoot respect to Ihe qnteflon whether their reepoctive object, he or be not ogrcoeble to himiclf or others, ao long U Heir deportment is peaceful and the object lawful, - \nd whereas, it ia ihe duly of the Governor if this Conmiuo wealth, to take care that the law. ho fkiltlfillly executed,’ especially in coses wham T- . .   .   , , ~o^nttj; tranacenda the magnitude uf cummin “helium till in deaveland 

The 1W Genrrol AaarmHur, at Philadelphia! 
appear to be each prooaeding very quietly. Tbs 
exscinded portion, here adopted tho usual rules 
for the government of the Assembly, end p#o- 
ceed. in all respect, as being the true General 
Amembly. This Assembly on Friday, reminded the resolution adopted list year, diacounteuan. 
cing the operation, of tbs American Home Mu- 
•rotary-and Eduoetion Sociotiee. Tho taller AceeoiWy have appointed a commit- 
tee lo report a plan for the pacification of the 
church, so u to praeervo, a. far a. practicable, 
it. present aotjre organisation, in it. geographi- 
cal extent. Tim CmuMabmuU A mem hi y her. tlK .dope ed a raaolution declaring the acta ol uw late as. 
aamhly exacind.ng portion, of the eherch, iim~ 
emtivc and void. . 

W. have noth mg n.. from Virginia." The 
vote on joint ballot will ho a tie, ,„y oc, ̂  

SAinpUatora—Public meeting, have htnmhold In Trades eedaefem to dixcoumoo.no, th. um •fwnall ebrnip, (fckalx. At Traoioo k re, 
MV It^ “» "XKWmtendod to pay O N ticket. under to„ denomination of.no 
*“'** arming otlier rcaolaiTOis, that after June JWwtbey would neither nestle or payout Lck 
•• cf.ny denomination. X • The people ing^ra, .muppomd ta iU, kind 
of currency, he .t whig , • «rmh MtetUo It i, thi. region, uni... he i„ 

s"«t lQ-pa« u away Is fiftasa nuoutae. It will 
^h-dotaritop an, 

Georgia lliat aha will not permit the execution of ing again. There arrived at New York on FK- 
the treaty to bedeloyed a week congiwea agreeing 
to it or not 

(let coal (a Hmrtfari.—The number of person! annulled lo the different churches in thia oily during the present revive], is nearly aa follows, vix; lath. South Congregational Church, by Profession, 11*, by letter Id—hi the free Church by profession end letter, 10T—in the two Bap- tin Churches 105 io each—in the Methodist Church 170—in all T5S. A Urge number have been admitted to the North (Segregations! Church, and there yet remains a larga umber of candidataa for admission. In die Centre Church tho admission of candidates for membership wilt take place on the firel Sunday tfJuqe next. We ■ re informed that in the other Churches also, then) yet remtiincandidatew toha examined for admission.—Hartford OAatmr. 
A tax icf. Mar 14 • Goo. Jonv K. Woeo, ia in Ihn. city. This officer lisa been for some mouths io the discharge of dcl.cptc and roepooable duties, lie was dared to tho cutunend of the Northern frontiers! h Jieriod when our fellow citixen. ip this State and Vermont were not only warmly sympathizing with tho Canadian Patriots, bot Wrongly iochnod to participate in their struggle. Gen. Wool re- paired ni.thu North ota moment when the belli, gorenta wore coming into collision. He was witlioM troops, and had only tho power of ap. pealing to thy reason and judgement of hit follow citizens. By his firmness and prudence, he BUC- CMded in pacifying a highly excited community Not a hostile blow waa struck, and nothing oe* cur red upon our Icaig line of Northern frootiei to compromise or embaxreaa our relatione with kitiglaod. In this, as ao former occasions. Gan. Wool rendered good service to hu country— £ vtnmg Journal. _ 

■t. Balttwobx, Mar 18. We Irani from the Wheeling Times of Tues- day, thalth, corporate authorities of that city 
night, m Ihe bee A Of e crowded city, sod for the avowed purpose of prertmliog thoexereise.ofthe ©orwtmiuooal and invaluable light of ‘tho Tree communication of thoughts and opinions. —And whereas, ifll be true that'even error of opinion lay he tolerated while meson is left tree to e«n. 

of the late lqivof Virgioia concerning the Balti- more and Ohio Rail rood by subscribing ooe mill ion of dollars towards ita completion. The aub- aenphoo is said to he io accordance with tooltip, ulatioo. previously agreed oo by the Board of lltrectore of the lload, and a delegation from the city Council of Wheeling. Tba Tune* elates that tho act of subscription wM sanctioned by the alixous io Iowa meeting assembled for that pur. pose Oft Saturday afternoon, and now only wants the rntificalioo of thestockholJcra of the Compa- ny, to close eoxirety toe negotiation and thence unable the Company to avail half of all th* means appropriated ty the Stales of Virginia and Maryland, and the city of Baltimore, which ex- hibit nn aggregate large enough to ooutruet that work to the proposed termination oa tho Obion— Patriot, 
and (Ohio) indi greet activity in trade. On toe 16th inet. there ivere *7 arrivals from the Ohio Canal, sod boats wore coming ia the next day as fast as it was ptnriblo for them to pam the locks into 'ton rivor, hll fcodod with pork, flour, wheat, whiskey, ha. eon, lard, die. A forgo number of schooners were taking in freight of the staples of Ohio, Sir Buffalo and New York, and elaven brigs and Ichooncre emend from ihe lake on the mi day. The following item « from the merino i leHigence of the Herald oftoe 15th— The brig Illinois, Copt.Bnrk, left too wharf .. Moaara. Scott to Carlo.-this morning, with 77S blrls flour, 2000 bush, wheat, 0 bble Pm Ashes, 30 bbfo whiskey, 248 hbls pork, equal lo 320 Iona drawing 10 feet. 

The Tallahaaae Floridian' of May fltli, give* an nccoum of an attack made byaBnttiah erui. —“poo tire ahib Oconee, bound to Si Marka ra Liverpool. When near the ITouMe Headed Shot Keys, toe Oconee was chased and repented, ly fired into by Her B. M. brig Wanderer. Ccpt. Oushby. Al length, after the Oconeo rounded 10, shu received two .hoi across her deck, fol. lowed by two volleys of musketry in quick sue. ceeatoo, end was then bohrdod by the lieuienani of the vessel. After various ioquiriee iae to her owners cargo Ate., As. the lieutenant left the O- coooc, With orders tost she lie under hie atern until a signal was given to make sail j but it being now m might, the Oconee under cover of dark, nese resumed her courea. Tile cannonading of the ship commenced at 7 P. M. The MawmeM of tou outrage >■ (kmishad by W Li Lyon, 
repfom of the ahlp. But toon may be another sitkrlo the story t oflate year. Brittiah cruisers have not been tn Um habit of wantonly attacking 

Tha Wurirn Bantu—The Cincinnati Gaaette last, says J -Wo understood, that at . of toa Indiana Banks. H waa resolved Ml with those of Ohio sod Kentucky, i to an aarly raoumptiao. Iiiatooaght banka may resume, at an early day, walling for those of tho Atlantic or the 

Confirm—Oo Tbutoday, tba most M important 

into Miaaouri. Ubsw alae, 
Tba Seoata tool op tba Navy Appropriation 

bill; and the botiae pragrwsaad in toe Cherekoe 
AAIra. ' 11 

All the lietroit honks resumed specie payments 
io foil.oo toe ldtb itw. 

'The II nates f State, hank haa lately 
elevmi hood red thouaend dollars in qpo 
Ihe West. 

We understand tiial die foal Sabbath was dee ecrafod in the madot of our moral community, the training of horaea at too Camden dooms u sad >11 in oououmitouts were there. Of 

8t*arege peaeeogera from. Europe e>e iucroas. 
day lest io three different peckela, from Ign pool, Hull and Havre, 4(13. 

Young Tfonun There is nearly alwayi omnathiag of not urea own gentfliSy in vary Joung women (except indeed wheat they get together aad-bll e giggling) it abomee us men to see bow much sooner they are polished into conventional shape, tbautkir rough masculine eagles. A vul- gar b*y roquirea great amiduity lo move ||iree Step*—I do not My like a gentleman, but like a body that haa a soul in it i but give the least ad- vantage of oooiotji or tuioo to a peoscot girl; and a hundred to one but ah* will glide hue refine. mem, before the toy can make n bow witboiitup setting the table. Tffere ia a asnlimeot io alf wo. men. ana eeaUment givmdnlioaey to thoaghi^snd fact to maimer. Bui •cntiment with men ia geo. eretlly acquired, ad oflipring of Ihe inlelfoetual quality, not, ae With Ihu Other eel, of the mpral —Boniest Mnltnmm. 
BatmtH Qtiaxfi—Tlie agents of the British sod American Steam Navigation Company gate that dm spfondid warn ship Brittiah Qoeoo waa to be lonnchod on the 12th inot. She will, be coppered end neariy seedy for eee when launch; od j after whiah, oho will proceed to Glasgow to toko in her machinery, and ii is ex peeled that she will have England ia August for New :York. Thia ship io about 500 toon larger than too Great Western. 

• Detroit ia adopting Wooden pavement*—pto- poasfo being ad renioed by the city for paving the principal etreots with heaangulr blocks, » inches in diameter and one foot long.' ’ ’ 
ACMNOWUEDCBMENTa. 

Pater Brokaw, »1,50 ; Benjamin Kunyoo, 
1,00; ffohorn A Wifooo, ,70; Somoel Fra tor*, 
AO; Caleb Freeman, ,50 ; Administrators of 
John Stella, deo'd. AO 

Cotton Yarn, liyn IBS. Catlsn Warp. Just Retold so* tW U50 sals , by B. M, PRICE 

MAKKHS0. ' On Wodneoday afternoon. 9Sd inal by the Rev. 
Daniel Pariah, Mr. Isaac Colo, of PloinSeld, for merly editor of the Plainfield Harold, to Mus 

by the Board of Sally Ann Williamson, of Long Hill. 
On,-Thursday the 24th mar. by toe same, Vio- 

CCM !>. t'razee, of Scotch Plains, to MittjEUts- 
hoth Parrot, of Long Hill. In Elizabethtown, 12th tom. Thomas Mans- ban.oi No* York,!* Eliza Jane Oliver, of Ell- zabethtown. In New Brunswick, 15th inst. Charles Man- rice, of Perth Amboy, lo Frances Curnela Jo- 

in New York. 24th mat. M. W. Woodward, M. D. to Harriet F. W. Predcnbungh, daughter oftbc lale Rev-John S. Frcdaobur|h', of Somer- ville, N. J. 
siaa. In Elisabethtown, l»th mat. JobnSfoter, egefi 81. . ; Al Greenfield Hill. Conti. 10th inot. 1 Brouna. Eeq. aged 70. J. At Naw.Hopa, Peon, on the 15lh inst. Th*. mat I>. Johnson. Eoq. one of the moot able n bora of the Joraer bar, aged 67. 

At the Cheap Store of 
■B. M. Price, tr RAHWAY. MAY RC BAD THB YOLLOmtiO 

New Spring Goods : it Broad slntba, Mitt auu at. — w. Hulbsrry and Claret do.; Black revs. Ribbed ood Stored de.; t— • I Baagar Cords; B,d TKbiust Brawn Lrasa | Brew. Lima Driliisf t Cm Ire, 8tooSs sad Correal'usurers. VS, Paimed Mullins, Joconcld*. Creobrredre »wn. Mall Jtnslia. llaub Mrelin. Plria red Bwiss da. plain and Piinred B tobfo.i Laos. Uaaa, Lang Lawns. Llnsa Caiabr.ck Hand- karchiefi, Co,Ion Hreo and bslMoae, Cetomd innahn. for liniaf*." • BlMk.rwl Ud whiw IftriBo ihfowl#, l'enrce Ura.1 ke.nr.t.. Blank silk oraeata. Btoeka. Bain eolfora. Ac Ac-all Per Bale at mdread priaaa. Rabwey, Ms, 0Mb 71 tf 
A largo Assortment, 
Of Bleached and unbleached Muolina Tar sale low. by AM. PRICE. MayXMA Bah eng. 

coitERoicNaiva almamau for lire yqagJWS. April, J.ly, Hen. Mae. Tre. Wed Tbu. Tit. la. Jre.Oat. Mon. Tne. We#. Thn. Prl. Bat. Rre,. May. Tre. Wad. The. PH. BaL Bus.' Haa. AM". _ Wed. Tho. PH' Mol. Baa Mon. Tire- 
eeL.sa.9ate.fi: - Tre. Wed. T„ 

i if II ; It to it 
S lit * "I i i 

NeV Jersey Railroad 
INK TRANSPORTATION COMP A NT. 

I SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
New Vork, NewnA; Elizabethtown, 

Kabwav, and Hew Brumwiek Fore/ram Jersey Csm to Norerk, *7 IA rts.; , — CihMAoUtUmn, 27 1-2 crate—RaAway, 50 terms—Nor BrunririeA, T5 rta rr Pa—eng in wko r«e«i<r« tb«» tickets U tk* Tick- Offices, n«nl • Tetry ticket grmtia. 
Umancick Train*. 

New Cheap Cash 
Grocery, and 

FLOOR AND FEED STORE. 

IpTzSSi they At Ay eat. ,pUh*    «fi Bmokre Hama. Dried Beef. Cedtob. mAri ttolomn. pkBdritl, Drwd Hemre. 5**aA a»d Pure Bah. Rice, Flour ot til Unde. Fe3. Bajar wFeeeerol Unde, such re W. Boi.AaWOrlaam and 8t. CTO., Anunrea Cloves. Pwrer.a.agM.Kmeato.M.^i DTOdPturea. Rre luraosa. Too, Cages, Cbaare . ‘• dies. Brea, »”«* Tobrero ̂ Borers', Po.dre shot | Band. Binekinr. nW hireling Lrebo,. .hire VWrekss . brekeu. bv>», bod ereda Mstshu. ,o. are . res, nreabre W^rt... 
lAXIEL W. AVREB. 

Newark Aecommodntion Line 
l*tn Now V«TTi5*Sm7rn'ld at S. A and 7.PM. luses yiewsrk Sl7,B 1-2. and 10 1A A- M. I are! SI I H, t.aadb IA P. M. 

Newark Night Lina. 
Lreve « Ue*«>e*.fo.k»t9l4ie’cl«ek.P. M. Fere Ia the Night Line, W 1-2 cents. 
JT The Ticket Office in New Y*rk ia m the A . Courtlnadt otreet. iran^diat.lY tl- firjr, where tb« Boau itart puiKluallv at the ako*e named kogira. Ai Newark the ttffico ia at ihe Depot, faMt of Mattel atreet, nnd at Kew Binnawkk al tk« ■*» place of die uaina. The Town Tracks in rb* city of Newark fcnre koen underlet, and f>MaenRera will be carried to and from tko Dope*, lo meet lk« arrival and Departure of iko Tiaitxa for Meenta 

May 

Cut Nails. 
Assignmeut Notice. T\TOTICE M hereby 4iecn, ihaf ABNSR SreCOON. - of ibe lownffbip of Warren, and roomy of Bo 6 rr- ••I, haa tkia day exerwtod tome an Aaozgomeat of all bw‘ ertate, under dta ac| of ilia Lrcialature in duck com mad* and pf**id#d.for ihe benefit of all fcla rrrdiuw. pemona bavi.^ rlaima asaiafft Ui« Mid Abner 8. M, wilt poeaenV diem to me under Mh (w titimni- lion and allowance; and all peraoua indebted lo hua are 

Orocerles. 
B. M. PRICE, RAHWAY, J J AS—hand and iaoouaundy r«ceirio^ fro* New 

A Good Assortinent of Grocerio-**, Suali aa WluM and B|o#>u Iofah , CoAvv ; Hire ; Hvian, Youae HyMi». Imperial tod Black Taaa . W*w India and New (Mean* Molaaaes; Coaraa and fine Pall; Pork, Maafcerel.jCbeeae, BwBer. Lard, Soap and Cao- diea: Choeoiaie and Spwea; Crockery, tUithon and a«oBA Ware. dec. A« **WW V# WiU ull vary Cheap r Caab ar Country Produce May 

Lime 1 Lime ! Lime ! 
rpifE rroyriewr of ike Bound brook Hay Preaa baa i. for Mloaame fc.irate lima unaUoWd. U.y wiU b« taken iu«ack%o(a. Boaud brook, Jfay Stk 18W. Cd 

A CARD.—To Ivaslie*. 
MRS VERMtiLE he ye trees t. I. form the IrefireeF Flair field. ai»d iU vK-iniiv that site inKode carriinc — Um Drees and llab.i Mnk.n- boamraa la all la* *art oue braoehe*. La‘Ur, olio favor ker wills Ibeir palroo- ■yv-tasy rest near.* Ihu bet >urk .ill be don. Wit* iceaandvaihe * receive aabifaenon. 

A 
A Goo<l bargain. 

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. THE Sqgkernbee belw about to le#»C Ibc mir offer# \U% vain able F arm for hU, aauaied io Middleaet rouniy. on the old S-iftHur# Stan r—d batoaen Pla.n- fidd end Bfeuttd briteh vrithiir fun view of ihe Soot ille«nd UiMbotbtown Kail Ro^l. It contain. 7b rr»*ffcm rate 1. tJ.in-ood repair, and u very pie antlygituMad Itbaalweuever fbHi-g -eJU of w.i and ■*hounded by. nartr failing Mream. On the pee iaaa |a a good apple orchanl of ibc beat pafted tn and «very other ku*d of frail. *. Urrc part of tk* purckaM money can remain farm fur.Urmflf yearn. Tule imli.potable. A. , 
ca. or of ioal Dunn, at FIajafield, «wof the Ne* Market. N B- Tim aaid farm liaaon il in a tarn* and oil hailslinc*. aa excelled cellar IS feel by 40. wkh _ __ * of tl.n and door yard feoce. Aalhe dwvllitwhouM ha* been lately Worm, the oiWriHT w ill botld one to •#« tba porckaaarif requraUd. I.I HIIKUB W- LATHKOP. Nan* MarkM. May Md, le». 

Wool Carding, 
Done.mn.ePLAi5*mu> factorv-t ( per lb. CASH The Subwribt-r reluru* thank# 
Meisr* Berry A Dafiham'a. or at Ayn a dt BuII/naii'*. Mrere,,.mb,re,rere4to.ro -^■”^ gTE.VD. 

Also, Ilat-Bodies, 

500 gals, whale oil, 

2000 Lbs. white tead 
GEO. W. SHOT WELL. 

OM IlewfipupEri, 
X ARUE FAIT-RB. Ire —■ri»*« reP"; F~ "■1” •' toieOSea, reh0e.nurelh“o4"if. By re. =».'■- 

   
Carpenter’s Tools, 

•ala by ilfcr A DENHAM. 
rTT~ 

A m Jenatwy 3U. 
, liauo 

lyltW. Orarely, Oto,*uat,*a. (ft* mo4ieiaal|m W e rnorwiu- FfoireaMJW. 1*. _ ' Ilf 
Looking Glasses, 

rgVIlt ffabiwfores Sava a goTO rere.re.re re he. 
eo. 

• V, or. srortisn liuc at. aotllts XOV UTC Mil «re Oiyia Tooth Waab, .New Ki.vleed Couali Syrup. and MoCai’a Ufa Pill, and Pf.wnfi biller.: all of wkTk M rtee^mendad for tka pwrpoaai .mended- 

IO boxes Soap, 
10 

Hweel aud Cartur OU by ibe belli*. Fee Bale low M* caM, by M. Br'.RRY A DUNHAM. 
White wash Lime, 
4 LNO a foil sMomarDi of bni*l*ea. aurk aa. Pain A White waah and .crubl.ir* brua|(e#. Ac. for auk f GEO. W. SIIOTWELL .\pnlfi4- 

Dated MayR,l9M- JONATHAN CO»Y. 

-be ulna bill leave lo who h«ve ybalf Ifttiiea u Warn tbu occupation, #h 

FUlnjUJ.Mny I. I83S. 
Job Printing. 

,L Kiotlsof iug.sttok aa 
HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS. CHECKS. 

susiaioa a Aosazes oAaee, 
»4s. OMda, sit Ida*, of Legal llSlU, I- it, Ae. Ae.. done ia ill. beet ■eager, at a t si toa Bbonast pareiUa aottos - *1 toe IX rwateid Ussre." A tom rf pstrereg. fo x M r. evsmao. Sana Ihh.tCgl 

l* b r 
Seeef the- 

-J" 
Hoots and Shoes. 

TIT" lk* Bstoerlieis rreperifoll, iefoem the tahato V V ikon ef PleiobeU aa vieioily ttat ». have ouieneed toe Boot si<4 Shoe breioeee. ia ait street, betaeea Fteee real Oberrv -1 rev's where taoko bnets tou tore, to' >H VuiOe, for LatoevoaS (reatleir.-a la order, ef goad aor-k, aad trannated aeD r-rede. a» -heft reive; ond .beep as eea b- pareheaed eleeubete, C.a re.li Cssl, auly kreae the raare #■>«« *7a rediril a .Ores at ruetuai- TllUMAh tlli-L. WILLIAM HILL. 1^)sirifield. May lto. 1«4. 
Arithmetical Table Book* 
XtlXT Putdisbed. and for sste at this effiee, * rew akl i hampreMMive Anlkareueal Tabla D~*. by to. uiairad, doreo. ar ,ia|le. A liber.l e~.aiu.u4i to tbaa >, ha hay ta sell ayviii -tfsy lit, l-*i 

Dissolution. NOTICE « k—Jby 8p*n Uni U»* Co-Parto*r*hip hareiofare «oalmg uKlw ike 6m of KIMII, COOK A CO. ia thia day die#ol«p i by mulaal ronaent, AU ■reiei. Indebted In toe eokfi Ann are iviaatlfotty ttoOod i call and real, their needant. alllaa l-rtoer notiea. (V bunk, rev left (ee SMUeiavia ia toa baad. * " JOHN T. UIANT. Bonn J break- Apr,! lto. Ib». ST k, 
i NOTICB. 

Mr. ESotn Jhayoa is our afohonaad agent 
to obtiiia vihacrihftv, collect euboen'ptioosto tba 
TlainfiuU Union, ami lo Wrier Ibe paper, la 
Scoeeh I'foine, abort HIIU, Wortffold, Waabitt*. 
ton Valloy. Stone Mills, UrooUja, Bomptovra. Now Market. Bound brook, Groan brook, aad tho intermediate routed. M. V. CceRUM. 



Flaihlleld Classical Institution.
Illf abevs iMtihitwn is situated in thV village olj| Tuition bill* of all pupil* from abroad tabs;

No deduciisn for absence, swept at lbs option of the

Scholars can board with the teacher* for $2.25 p*
..«ek. including washing, •rditwry fuel and lights.—
Border. ntUfumidf their own beVls sad bedding.

N. M. DEXTER, » Associate
HORATIO BRYANT. J Principals.

N. B. Reference and further information given °

l . j • WUTWTV I H U I U U V I J ' • w«UBnrt« -—
Haiiineld, N. J, Tl'fbuililinfi ia one of.1

itry. It i* pleasantly located and. in. every rcs-
II adapted ta the purpose fur which it » de>

On tjie 3d of May next, this school will be «j.c nr.l, «
der i4icK amusement,'
and I^iliet. •;

.,e Opened, on-
•rtho reccptiou of licmliwi

risifor the Freshtann and Sophomore Cl—_
,—till" to jive & thoruugh course ofinatrtictiou in the
incfs nnd Higher Mnihcoiatirs, together with all theSciences nnd Higher sfiAi la it*

solid bmiK h< i of an English Educi
The Lndirs' department will be,'in moat respecti,

ttDCt*from tlie other, it being under the direction of a
eontpetent'Ond experienced Lady, aa Principal.. ITI-
atriiciion will be gWen in all the brnnche. usually taught
in tb. n « t nopu&r Frmnle Seminaries. It » de.irnble
ttiat all young Indie*, who lime, not friend-in die village,
abould board with the Principal of tint department, as
they will, thereby, fecure all the advantage*ofa Fomi-

• ly boarding School. i,

oftwenty-ibtve,The year u:<itvidc(l into two

Em.Ii.li Studies, Common brutcbe., per qr. fS to (4.00
- " " Higher branches, " T6.00

' Slud.ea nrrparsiory tea, Collegiate Count, ' " "•
Collegiate-Studiea. * I
Modern Language! an extra charge.

The Trustees ha»ing engaged the »erYlee« of Nathan-
»l M. Deiter, Horatio Bryant, and his Lady, Mn. L
2. Bryant, five notice (hat the first Session of the jmt
will commence, ai usual! inftf ayne.it, under their n

Mr. Deiter it a graduate of Ambent College, Maw
Mr. Bryant, of IJn™ College.N. Y.and Mr^Bry.n. «

and the trustees feel well aaiured of thei r ability and >
Kkool of high character, wilir.

ML both, toducipline and scholarship.
Tlic well known healthy u d beautiful lor.tioo o

Plainfield point* it om a* a very eligible pl»« lor an In
•titudon ofthe above kind. It is witfaiD2& mitea of New
York city,—to which at well aa to Newark, Elizabeth
>wn. New Brunawnk and other adjacent lowM, acec;
i at all times convenient by railroad and siage.

ALLEN WILSON, Secretary
ofthe Board ofTm.leas.

Flainfi.M, Marchj7th, 1638. 69 ly

Sfbtice.
THE Pc.pl. of PUinteld and it> vicinity will pleaM

Take Notice that the Subscriber "till continue- ik

CARRIAGE WAKING BUSINESS
At hiiold.und in Ihi. villsgr. near Bw!
when. He inl^d, Soing hi.lS.fk with oe*

'•Roni and Sleds kept eonatanilj on hand HI
ale. of good material*, and by experienced wot

W J Ml " B 3 f

Kahway Daily
espatch JLine

IE subscriber respectfully informs the public tha
the Railway boats consisting of three good an

l-"'-= ' ••-• '• . , . .„..,;„ operation ruaning dail

, -aslnesaof the *easnn, the iul>icrib
would inform the pufclic that his boats Me in good ord
under competent captain*, and will run regular trips

His personal attention will be given lo th« '
andallfreight carefully attended lo.

The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited
Goods can remain in hi. .torehouae for i reswisabl

ima, free of *uy charge for storage, bat in all case*

i JOSEPH S-FREIMAM.
N.-B. Person-rcro requested to diract the goods

New York, to '• Freeman'.," or tha " OW Una,"
iliMt ia another line established st BrtclaMwn,
i.ince down the rive .

EsJiway, March, 163.?.

Carpenter's Tools.

PI. i n fit Id, JDa* If

ly, Gin,
in: l it

a n o R s . ji
Rum- At- (for m^diciaal p.

CkAIG * SHOTWELL.
mat

Glasses,
e a good asaortcneiit an kus
cbeap for cash '•

J. THU.MPSOX.fc CO.

Boujid Brook

umber Yard
1 *rf, formerly occupied by Fiau. UookTtt Co. wh,
i'<uy have en hand, and intend keepiUg a reneral i
(.•rtment of all kinds V Delaware and Albany

WklTE PINE AND HEMLOCK

Also, White Fine and Cypress Shin-
gles, Plastering and Shingling lath,

~ . the Public, a, the Iowa,

C. .
feet, from

kid

"~* T ' , 1 . »*«**» i . ^uii | |bl 1UU HIUI DIBIT T O1U
TrentSn, wbcr«theyliav«u.aKnniC1,toftVniU>
i>W Hemlock, to the amount of three mi MODS feet,

Tletlieji.nl in Bound bi

ithafaXr
a . y kinder M
— l i v e order*

They also h»i
v•— .-• i. — ».»....~.^ .wo t?.w milli,

will. • h e . . ] ' Muck of Log. will enable them lo
' - i u d l.mber; and tl.er will be

for bill, which U,e v C i . . furni."->>>|>a>y;>B

Bd

J Brats Andirons, ''
QHOVELS w4 TONGS, C U I M M M wemtmtb

-J-
Plainfield

Boot «& Shoe
STORE.

THE sift.
the SboatHuineatin the ahoj

keep eonitutly tin hand, a general aasortnvnt of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of srery description, of tha Mat materials, and by ih
bcit of workmen, which they offer low far CASH. •'•-

Customer's Shoe, mada ta Order at the shone si n"
2, ISAAC V. TRUMP & CO.
N. B. Taken*.**, we mean to deal pr.ncip.llfy f..

Cash. Country Fr»du«e taken ia trade as cask.
i turuu) , April 84, 1*38- 66tf

Cabinet Making.

HE S-b.cribfrrcii^etfully informs hia rrMndaattd
JL th« jmblic thath* cominnM the above baaUKH a

hit old sum), and i. prepared lo execute order* in bit
line at abort notice and on reaaoaabl* term.

D7 All kind* of mmall and Fancy TanAnw. d m i l
ahorlnotiee. H1RON G.OLaTSTED-

" i.S4tb. > H t f

FOR SALE, AT THIS OFFICE,
C h e a p f a r CJas"h.

Sooka . -Por ter ' . Travels, I
Boyer'a French Dictionary, 8T«,
aeoU'.N-poleon, 2 Yola. fiv.. |1
Porter'i Travela, 8*o.

««.«^lIWs V^Z' ***** TT
J ramble tyrViouse,0!! Vuls, in o,,e.
Baautie.ofLock.,
Ferielon's Fables, ih Freasa, with alstss.
Goldsmith's Creecs.
Jfe of Franklin,

Murray1! small crannnar.
Three Lost Children, an interesting tala.
•Cn»k in tlie Lot,* x very eefobratatl Treatia* by ike

Rev. Thom« Boston,. 1 -^ . pampUat. By the

ALSO
Wfiri., at Wholenla.
'JIIUIin for working Laea,a uritty.

Album and Scrap £ . , , . . ; 9
Family Records.
Uapi ofthe city of New-York, phut and eolond. i

SEAR'S VEATABLE RENOVATING PILLI.

Blank Deeds,

^ENA
ills to let hoiuei.
AIL BONDS, IW C
XECUT1OMS, •
OND8, BUMMOKg. fe.

Small Fire Engine
For Sale.

TWO FARMS,
For Sate.

THE Suhaoribar 6«r«n for » ! • I wo fama
O n eoaaina 100 acna of Wood, Maatfcnr

and Plough Land, and Building., aituateU Ibraa
- " • from th. Villaga of Plaiufiold, ia flnanaiaal

Plough .Dd™*lo« taod, with building., u d i
wUlwuand. It » plOMuuly •w«i«i, oo« mil
from Scotch Pl«im, in Eae i couotj. Afimh.
dwcriplion i. knnecesi»ry, a. thoM wishinf t
purchaje will do wall to call and examine fo
thamaslraa. Indiaputtbla title, will be giraa f-
tarmi m.de accommodating. Enquire of

! \ NOAH DRAKE T "

Subaoription. noeimd at thia Office, for tb.

COMfREHENSIVS COMMENTARY ON

THlJI HOLY BIBLE,
Bi M K J ims , D. D.

Tha 5th »nd tat rolumc of thia innllabUi
.ork will Wpiibliahad in June, after which time

the book, will be delivered.
TERMS.—Tan. aollw. » volume, *r fifteen detl.n

lie set- Siia, super roynT octavo*
Tliey.cnntaln nearly Uie whale com men tar iei of Han

ry, SOoU sod DoddriUge, besides aekedona fram «•

American u d EMlWrMitMtfe
jeaeft—c^pioua notices of fi*e>«* omintoe., by e«*
pond«nta e*faa:*t aipnaaly and tielti ttrely for
Sou rnal-alrieturM u pon UM variotw produttioni In
t n . a ru lha l . r .pns . n t« l forth, notie. and appr.
ikm ofthe public—akborattMd b«Mitiful ipeeiroen* o
art, sumrinft , niuaie,*«.—ooticea of th« aetnl dram
and oS«r .Bu^meBU^-tranalatiota. fro« .he beat Mw

We select a few tram Die awny rieommendationa
tha work.

W. C. Brownlee {-* W e n t lo b a n mv choic
,-ork on one hand, u d of Henry, Scott, and Dod

drid«, separately, on the other, I'would decidedly
eba£« thi/work ly Dr. Jenka. • The (
and ]<recieus doctnnea of the goapel are exhibited. _
» work of -itcedingly gr^at value lo ih« privata chria-
ianandtoliead.of familiea— it is, moreover, conven-
enilr arranged for family reading aa well a* private

well t i t c ^ d cuu,"aJI designVt
_ . mannora, customi and antiquiiiei.
recanuoend this work to our Wlhrei
„ indeed n ' goodlv pearl,' which sfcry
fid seek, to poises. In hi. family.

SuuscriptioQs also rac«v«d here, for

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RK1X-
GIOUS KN0WLED6EJ.

a very large work, complete in one volume,—a
lh« price of lire dollar.. .

PtiTylar aayi—Itia well worthy a place in every fa-

Want of room only prevents ut from giring fur
her recouiniendationa o f *both these iniportaD

Bad ralukble worka. All who are able should
ia> then both.

! SEAR'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE

RCIIOTU1.UK Pilli

DR. BEAKS would moat respectfully announce to
the citizen* of Plainfield and iu vicinity, that hia

Vegetable Renovating PilU have for more than;-
ears put been extensively used tbtOogliout the c
•y, and not an instance bu occurred to bisknowle

• " ' ' h t d l fft d
eiiaoa, they ham proved very efficucious.
h they are not 0«tred as aa infallible cure for
s,yettbereare few ca«s'{if any ) to be found in
ywill not haves aalntary effect. Thai* m a t

y in in Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Bilious af-
ecUon>, »nd diseases occasioned by a disordered state

tbaatomaeh and bowela, impurities of the blood, ~
strucunn* in any of the natural secretions, aod e>;

tally those peculiar tofemales, and habitual costive ne
^ e y are entirely vegetable, and nave been the re.

i own reaearshea, occasioned by unusual suiTerii
Dyspepsia and Uver Complaint for more than 3d

, _ i 7Tney may with perfect iafety be takitt b , both
•exea, of si! age., io all cases of indtipoaition, and can-

" produce any other than a salutary effect in any.—
B effeeu when taken according A the direction, wf
10 escite and maintain a natural peristaltic

. j in tha stomach and bowela, and promote a i
harge from tfaem-of whatever morbid or bilious mil..
My muy contain—to excite action in the liver and p »

mote iu secretions—to purify the blood—lo equalise ar
erlaiaction-and to aid all the different organ• of s*

iction
i

(he neribrmance of their »
And in producing all these aalntary effect.

icy will not debilitate, but strengthen and invigorate
whole syitem.
tT Circulars giving a more general description of
^properties, and containing numerous certtikatciof

their good effect*, may be gratuitouftly obtained
Offics where tha PilU art lor sal.. :

TUc Emancipator,
PIJBUSHED WEEKLY BITMB

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY
41148 Namu.ttnet, Item Tart.

r p H E Emancipator ia designed ta commnnieai* the
X proceediogs.eihibitUieviem.aiHlesteBdlbjeprin-
plc. ofthe An-ericanAQu-Slavery Society and i u a u ^
ESa , At the present uroe, there i . probably no inao-

ution whose •nerauons are more important to be known

_. moral worth and determined purpose, the Anti-31a-
ery Society will doubt!... have a mighly influent, for

• -- w « . We believe it. principle., iat t . l i . r-1-
ed and faithfully carried .ut, are the only
.-"lism of our free inilitutiom. Pmtriotinn aa

well ai religion, therefore forbidi that we should draw
•ack, or omit any lawful endeavor to carry forward our
nterpriae to a apeedy arid a peaceful triumph.
With theae views we are led to urge a large increas*

four subscription list. So pains win be aparad to make
the vehicle of the earliest intelligence, and tha moat in-

tereMinc informiion connected w.th the casM.
TIIBI.—fSperannun, alwaysi» advsnes.
Those who will farward the mofwy for five espies in

ad-ence, shall be entitled wone capygratii. ,
Mo paper will be sent after the su&cription is ttpired
All authorized agent, of the Anti-Slavery Society ars
quested to act as agents lor this paper.
Add.es. 143 .Nassau street.

JOBHUA LfAVITT, Editar.
March, 1638.

At Private Sale.
TlfE PreQiijeslately c^enpied by C. 8. Vermnle.de-

ceased, near PIvnfieU. Thera is ten acres of land,
n d . good dwelling bouse, and olheroul houae.on the
remises. - Poaseaaion riven immedlatily. I t« on '
atDroadifromPlainSeidlo-
osi PlaUsSeW-
M Term, of
F^fn r

y Ia an
to Soroemlk, .bout one •

lf4'

n TS

Bijew ITork Mi
and the laiTan-: .»b<lli-h«lA

irror.
o*t)*Uof July next

p y
ohoUie selection, from ih« bew new putt .cations, both
American u d EMlWr-MitMtfe and Heru? intellby cut-re

y for th
n. in ih
approha.

Theaeitvolum. .f tbe New-York Hinw will
iUpredeceMors in literary attractions, engravings, mn
•ic'aS typt-r̂ Ay. ^t^wnjtwytb.Kt, wi
contribute to iti pages, and a «pirited foreign co
dene* will be maintained. The Mm f #6000

id rii bl
die French,'German, Iialian •

York Mirror, the arrangements entered into ssod con
summ.ted for the fourteenth, the first number of which

•••)• published OB the second of July neit, WIIMI,
the pledge that, ia every reapect.. DM particularly
i literary denartment, it will greatly surpass all its
eeaaors, fully maintaining ita pre-eminent position
g the periodicals of the country, aud offering aperiod icaia

..^cesdulrivalry with the
cab, of tha British and Pariaiaj. pre-..

inted popular period- •ml, is au

„ SU*t EngT*fi*fi.—The most diatinguUbed urti.t-
lave been employed to furnish designs and eiecur "'
leautfiil aerie, of pictcoHal embelliahiaenta, illusti

si* American scenery, inidenta, and peraoaagsa.
CONDITION!.

' I t it pablished every Saturday, at the tx
of Ann and Nassau sii. Elegantly printed in the

to form on beautiful paper. It is embelliahe '
with splendid engravings, and every week with
mpular piece of music Terms.—Fire dollai

innum, payable in advance. No nbscr ip-
received for a less term than orte year.

d , u aubject only ta Newspaper 1-o.tage, that Jot,
hton each number within the Hate, and wi.hin 100

n iles out of the stale—one cent and a half on eachnta.
:rloanj- oilier pstiofilie Stairs,
1CT Seven cop.eTlV fi.e doll-va.
All sulmcriben mu« begin wnh UN

half volume. No. 6
•March, 1836.

Somerset Orphans' Coumt.
Term of April 183.9.

UPON the application of John and Thomas
Simpson ruimuiistratori of James Simpson

ate of aaid County deceaaed, to this Court, to lim-
it and appoint a certain tinio within which the
sretjitonof the eaialeoiaaid deceased, ihall bring
n Iheir debU demand* aad claims against the
ime—or that such creditor, after *uch due no.
ice being given, be forever barred of hia or.her

actioa against UM said admi tiittrators,
I ia thercforeordBird by the Court,that ihcsoid

admiDiairatoragive public DOtica to the creditors
of aaid deceased, to bring in their debts, demands
and claims against the said estate within oneyeai
roni this time by se»i»g up such notice in fire o

the most publio public places ht the County, foi>
he apace of two months, and al*o by advntwing
he same (bra likeipacs, in s. newspaper, pub-
shed in this s tate; y
kndif any creditor shall neglect lo exhibit his ot

debt, demand or claim, in the said period of
year after public notice gi/en as aforssaid,

such creditor shall bs forever barred of his or her
actton therefor against the aaid administrators.

P . VREDENBURG, Clerk.

and 5OVP
I, and is ready Intio all kinds of Hoax'

Painting with neatoesi and dispatch.
._ Sign and Ornamental Paint-,

tng, and Paper. Hanging, will also be
ttended to.

N ELIA8 KIRKFATRlCF. [

knowledge and claims against tl

Stale of A'<w Jersey, )
Middlesex County. (

Orphan'* Court, of the Term of March, 1688.
I-TPON th.appheationcf Simeon F. Randolph Bit,
U Jonathan T, Randolph, Executor* of Banilla F.

Randolph, deceaaed, to thia Court to limit and appoint
certain tin* within whkh the creditor, of th« e«Uu. of

said deceased shall bring in iheh- debts, demands and
taim* against tlie same—or tliatiueh creditor, nftcrsach
ue notice being given, be for ever barren of hi. or her

•etiQB •gainst the aaid executor*, It ia ordeied by the
lourt, That the aajd executon gire public notire to the
reditora of said deceased, io bring in their debta, de-
land., and claim, against the said estate within '
tantha from this time, by setting up such notice

of the moat public place* in said county, for the spate
of iwo months, and also by advertising the same for the

ke .pace in one of the newspaper, printedi in this, ta.e

be fore ver barred If hi. or her action therefor against
•c aaid executors. ZABRISK1E, Clsrk.
H arch 77,1838. C2 2m
N.B. The exacutora of the above estate earnestly
•quest all those indebted to the estate on book, to settle
ieir account* immediately,—and all those indebted by
ote, aa soon aa sfaey become due; for the accounts

WILLET'S SAW MILL REVIVED-

TBE Mbacribtir having w
Saw Mill formerly owned by Thomas

tiled, gives notice that he is ready to aorv
n ki» line at abort notice.

He has now on band (and intend* keeping) Fencing:
•dGarden Posts, Lath, Boards, Plank, £cT
ID- Frame Timber will be furn ishedTio ordor at short

ThVpatronsje sf* the public ia solicited.
. JOSHUA SEAMAN

W . » « t . Tswvmr , DsMnberBS, 1B36. I t

THADE08 DAVID'S
\FRITU¥O I'JLI 1 J>,

jlSuhttittdeforlnk.fortkeSuclorQuiUPen

THE superiority of thi. Fluid over common Inks,
maybe sunned up under thefollowing bead. I Tb«

easo with which it flows from and lullowi the pen, th.
uperior blackness whkh it acquires, the cleamea. with

' [wnt« , ,B bright
alsoitadrviiifl.,

..,-ihers, having
•uddy, ne*er having

•Vew Mfry Goods,
131TtfABKBTST

Crarden 8eeds,
A FRESH BVPHY, and ™ . r a l assor

received for 1838, raited by ihe united
ome'r^f FrtnT™" •"•'
April 24th.

The Farmer^ Cabinet,

„ publbhed by JOHN LIBBY, N«. 45 North Bird.
Stint. Philadelphia, abovo Areh-st. T* be had

atQrrin Roger*' Book Store, No.«T Sowfc
Hacond street, Philadelphia.

New Yojk—Publication Office at the Book Store of R. ,
Carter, No. 118, Canal-atreM.

Cabinet, by the decision offbe Pns't Masllr msn-

* five doll-va.
at bejin with the Tolmn*,Mo.I;or

.House and Job
Painting;.

Olsi !Sevrspuper-.
LARGE PAPERS, for wraprang naper, For Satsat '

thiaOflie*, at 50 cents per hundred. ByDsing ibia
nd »f Wrapping paper, H—*' ' ' "-'

nts per hundred. By
, Mai-ajiant* wUl aave

nitY 0OODS, GROCERIES, fe. 4>c |

THE aubscritiers, comer of Main nnd I'caee itncls
hare on hand and ofter.-for sale on liberl

•T Goods, Groceries, Hard and Earthenw
' D S f f d T i "

R . A T , ANDE&SON.
Pi .umn.0 , January 95, Ib37. 3 if

Show Bills,
U UCH a* " Fresh Cardan Seen,, For Sal* Htit,"-
A " Thia House to Lei." &t. ftc. may b. bad *t tai

Brand-refit's
Genuine Pills,
riOR Sals by

NEW CHEAP STORE,
m H AH WAY.

THE Sulissribcr having r«rao»ed from his old
•tanci lo the New Store, next door Qorth(lsfa

occupied by Brown <k Bennei) Ii M opened a 00O>
ilsle aasorUTWDt of,
)ry Goods &. Groceries, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeraa, Vesting!, Satiineta, Bearer-
^Fior t ians , Palicoes, Brown & Bleached Shee-

ti&ga & Shirting, Sugar.-Coffec, Teas, .Mblaswn,
Cheese, Tobacco, Beef, Pork, Coarse As Fins
Sail, &c dec. All of which will be acid rery '

Jbr Qash or Country Prodocc. Tb« inhabi-
a of Plainfield & its vicinity are invited to e*B .

and examine fix t hefnseWes.
B. H . PRICE,

Oct.Sih. " Eahway.

K V. tfc G. W. JENKINS,
iiroiTin or

HARDWARS AND CUTLERY,
No. 210,

NEW-VORK.

AVindow-tHass & Putty-

Ducks and Geese.
r r iHE i
X and Ueeva, imn>«*i.ate.y! EZRA FAIR

reen Brtx.k School, PtsnmiU, MartB M.

Notice
XX. ill no

PlaiBfleld, Hay Isi. 1!

Ooe ooouiu ISO ktm of Weed, 
niU. from Ik. village dnSX^Xt 

tK'ether oonuine about M tone of good Plough and meadow land, with buildup, ud ■ nil mind. H » plMMStly "towl. on. mile from Scotch PUim,iu bu eouaty. A futthar drwcription io ynneceemry, M thou willing U puioboM will do wtll to okll ood examine for ihMiwolroo. Indiopuikblo tile* will bo girtB ood lorn. nod. Accommodating. Enquire of NOAH DRAKE. Mr PUir Wane, Fob. SOU. 67 tf 

I •• eon airy. 11 U plamaatl y lor.ikd ud. tor, roJjNo dndoeliM *» akaaaoa, uaeyl at dm fim ef *• pret. ...II adapted u Ik. pavpore for wkrch it I. dv- Prtafoprl. •IfMd Oo tor 2d of Map nett, this ackool will be opened, un- der eeerrafveageiMOt. ter the reeeptioo of Urollour. 
ThobouW..'. dr,.ttnrM io dr.jud lit *1 WM men for tiie Frv.krson end 8ophonn.ro Clueoo of Cit| Jrjo.-Jfoofoj.u.tWPm.ho^ofl - 

■traction will b« given 
•bo«M £«•"* wiifc IK* Prinoipgil 1I..1 4•pwnm.nl. they will. thereby, secure "II the edvantsgra r> fa Fnt 13 tiding School. 

■ lltolUllL.. i Mr. Deter is * graduate cf Amherst Collsgs. „ Bry-nU efUnfo. Colic**, N. Y. snd Mra.ffryani U Mite Grant's school, Ipewicb, Mm Thor era ell • xnsrMsrsd atti »MC«-wftel lo.rWrrw . od the iruaiera foci well amuretl of their ability and .m m a school of birh character, with ft*- ■pline tad scboUreh>r 
PlainfaM points no«m> wteligible pises for so In- •utauoo ./ths shore kind. It -within £ mite. of New :ku*el •eh and a 

MXE&' ■•dona Languages sa extra ch*rs 
Notice. 

rpHE PespU of Plamfleld sod itt vicim*y wUI pk.se X Taka Notice that <Jie 8 e beef .be r stiU costuiiifi iks 
CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS 

‘wjioMd. 
constantly os hand and da. and by expericacsd wo ‘ EPHKA/M W U Hi A NT Jan. 841I1. &S if • 

Rahway Daily 
Despatch Line. 

’ fpilF. subscribur respectfully informs ib* publis that JL tbs Kaliway boats, consisting of Hue* good sad Mdwtaatal r«sss/>. ar« sow in operation, man Jog daily taaad from New York. Mechanic, 
N^KSsty 

1, rafflu 
Cape Wilsay, " Vupni, 

&aeB2Z'&s££i -dU-WudUM.-. 
, . ewitlk. iadilllniiun.U,n>U. Tim Minting* uf the public in toopeotfolly nlicifod OtmJ. m rnmnia in bin iur.ho.un Cm i mxu f- —*- - - JOSEPH 8. FREEMAN. If-**- Persons *ro requested to direct the goads la New York, 10 - Fr*s»u. V or fk* <014 iZi*." as «ha»e teanother fins t^akliAad al Bricktswa. eoms 4 Unce down the river. Rahway, March, ljstf. i 

Carpenltcr’s Tools, 
A Genevfo Amovtmoot, fo.uk ky Mtf BERRY' fo DUNHAM 

L |Q U 0 R 8 - 
W&SwMat1-** (fe* _l  I CkAia A SHOTWr.LL 

Ltooki 
rpHE Bohnor 
fZ.-fti?,’'" 

1 

g Glasses, 
good assortm* ut sa band 

Bound Brook 
LumbcrVard 

tl wy bsv« «D hand, and inlaid kr.im,., ccncraj f’-itsKol of all kinds of Ds|.w„, ^ Albwfv 
WHITE PINE AND HEMLOCK 

LfiUBEB, 
Also, White 1’ine and Cypress Slun- 
gle», Plastering and Shingling lath, 

fonj » ■!.. Publi.. m w 
tfo 8.b-rib«T. -Mis mnuinn tb.t ,hn   _ 

TnoWfoWn thnr Jnn u .mZ‘u17b U Pi “ 
t^LuadsT uthc pnid in Bound brook. TMrnUibnv. " •“•"-fnl opnrnlimi m Tnuuu. t»o S.w mill.. -ldSukk«hM/TUMirfU_..,ai«MStaU.»»   
SB3?JL??4«afta! Small Fire Engine T *AST»«». PdM- Sale. . 
— Br^Xniiron^— 3SS3SSSSS5S 

-J- 
Plainfield 

Boot & Shoe 
STORE. 

T%r..   
WOm,’,TlrlWS5,{.e^d t *f sa kusd. sgsaa»l aasovtaNM of BOOTS AND SHOES. •f eeery dtscripben. of tke bast stsicrials, aad by d bast sf workman, which they ctfar low for CASH. “ * ’ made to erdsr at the shortest n ISAAC V. TRUMP A CO. 

ri-aiaruu). AprdM. W38. 

TWO FARMS, 
For Sale. 

rjtHB 

flabucriptionu raostuud *1 thi. OScu, for tbn 
COMPREHgNSIVE COMMENTARY ON 

. THE HOLY BIBLE, 
Bt Mr. Inn, D. D. 

The 6th RtaflMt rulume of this innluabl. work will be pubtialwd io Jtuu. Alter wbiob tin the books will be delixiwd. Tiauts—Tlu~ dotlnrt n .olumu, - tfouw A um 8iu.nepnrr*7nl mm. Thnyeoettin meartf tbnwhnfo r.■■.Wrier nf 
-T, f“" Dnddndfn, bnmdn* mlunone* fine. 

W * Mfoct % fnw from tbn SUJr 

   u eMknad.ud nfH.up, SnMAnml Dnd- drids., wpewdl, ~ tbn Odmr. rwould dnuidndl, .bucue thinworll by Dr. Jenkn. • Tbn mud end prnctnud UootnnH of thdgonpnl Me nsSikitnd. Itin IMidirndmlri-nufou *n priunu nhrin- ti.n .id u Send, o? fomilien—it in, arum, irntlr arruged fo. fomilp reading u well u tea dmg.—W 1. parteuWlT appiwabb U tSa . 8. Sobool tea. Set. and Bibfo daaann. It il banutifoli/ p.inud,aad ctmtaunaae. graeingn amp* and well nueaUd euu. nit aiimmu Scripture manner*, caatomn nr W. Mr.urWrif.ae.iitM. work 1 .. .  and friend., ft i. imlnad • • gnodly penrl,’ wfcieb nrerj enat mu dmnld mnk u pome, in hi. tnrwdj.. 
Buuacripbooa also racer red bora, for 

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI- 
GIODS KNOWLEDGE. 

eery large work, coespiete in ooe yolun,—At ths price of 6ro dollars. , '• Dr.TyUr *sys—It*s w«]| worthy a pUcs is s*ery fa- 
’TWSSBLw ssys The TKtologiosI Seden t will 

Want of roam only prevents us from giving ft 
tber recomtnoodaliooa of both these important 
and ealuaUe works. AH who are a Wo should ■ both. 

Cabinet Making. 

flM»   X the public thaths conti   k-old siaod. sad »s prepared to .iseots ordsrs la his has at short so*ic« sad os resssasbls Iwsa «d Fssry Turaieg doss MIRON G.OLMBTED 
FOR SALE. AT THIS OFFICt, Chsep fsr C.fkr ®OOkn.—Porter’s Travels, 

Scuw’s NspotoMi. * eol Porter’s Travels, 6vo. 

Life of FraakBs. Large School T« Msnay’ssd Three Lst Cn»ok is iiKiririsisreetisg Isis. Lot* s very eeisbrmtsd 1   
dW.oeiruB”‘Q-r^p^^ ALSO Wafers, at Wholraal*. Pattern, fo, wo.king Lee*.* nriaty. Album mud Scrap Leaves. FsMtiy Records. If sps af lbs city of Nsw-Ysrk. plsis ssd solaced. i - ALSO 8EAR-8 VEOTTABLE RENOVATING FILLS. 

Blank needs, 
M°^S“d£TtS:.‘ 
SUBrCENAS. Bills to 1st houses. BAIL BONDS, for Coewfekfos, EXECUTIONS. * BONDS. SUMMONS, fe. Sf. 

cutity, lltal his 

SEAR'S AMERICAN VEGETABLE 
Benaratlsi Pills. 

Da SEARS would mum remoudeRr tke citueM ef Plnrndetd ana iu ricui Vegnubk Wdiw PUU Me. for m. pnmb*.m uuwitdr need dd^ughoul lb* run try, end nor an inirnnr* hu ocemrug u htnknowlndgn in wfcicS they knee not bnd n onlutnry _*doet, »od, in 
“AS^ihSi m.’no.IlKdM I diseasei,yet theresf« fow tafallihla cars for   I’Ofsoylmbs fousdis which they will not bare s salutary effect. T%sw great excellency it in Dyspepsia. Liver Corsplaust, Bilious sf- ectboss*sad diseases occasioned by * — ~*— 

PROSPECTUS 

New York 
dpwi 

StSZ A^Sgassss 
«. wy-.ijw-1***'«r»wnfog“Sd.i.. tomtkn pnwn nf wnilknnwA nnd forningputind wrwnrn. 

»S*ni from dm km MW pwhlundna nnd Rnglkdt—neUndd* am Buniy mom MM of Rweign nnnmri... by !wt .ummiy ^d nulrmienly I 
bn     foe tbn mu. wd < 

tttssararE arts—prodesrts— la the ths —Os s sad approhs. 
ntmuu from tkn km MW 

■Sw Vry o^.; 
131 MABK8T-ST. 

NEWARK. 

•- toYjdkt. amLd Ohml mtH Cra—dA, CS 

Newark. March SSth. 1S3S. 

typograpliy. The Ust writw » the fond wifi MM » "a pages, add a twiriasd foroin eorrsspon will ha nraintainad. Tho aunt of *6000 will be paid for the original suffer So he published u. tke course of the next rolsn**’! Besidoa which, ehoieo translation foa French, Gsrawn. Itnlinn tmd Spanish i nnd .non. from papular ionrnsU nhrosd -iU sew give U vansty. and render it on* of ths most ptqua* [ascinating^and^exrp.is8te ropcshcevea of elegant liter. 
r.—Whatever n*sy have ” volumes of the New and into asbd era i for the fourteenth, ths ftrst »un*«r of whisk . sMtshed on the second of Jell ns In ths pledge that, is every respect. 1 In ths literary depernnsiH, it will greatly s 

fol nrslry wrtk ths most ienfo uf (ha British and rahsfop prase. EwrWMir-Tht most dtsto employed to furnish designs a tries o* pictcoval cmbellisKme sf American scenery, inidonta, sod pers CONDITION «. 'It la publt»licd every Saturday, at the comer of Aon and Nassau aU. Elegantly printed in the quarto form on beautiful paper. It is embellished 
popular piece , parable in advance, cd for a lens tiooa receive* No mbecfip. term than ooe year. 

Garden Seeds, AFRESH SUPPLY, end muul mmmwmmm rwntmlfo, ISM M tyS-mi 
M—wk(M“. -KiptU- «— of Front nog CknrTnn. k, | April Sark GEO. V. 8HOTWEU. 

The Fturmer’s Cabinet, 
A M*M, .V«m^«r, 

' I by JOHH UBBF. N. gs Hmd, Krfo Slrunu Pkilngnlpkm. nkorn Ankwn To k. bag M Orrio Rogm.' Book Slom, No 87 Bmk 

fTWE CABIItET fo publfobod cm fourkiu X WnmvMk. Lnk uumket wtll MAh S^ne* 
SgSBafaW 

ila. our of Ihontatn—own emu nmla knlfou rack km 
Al! subscribers half volume. No. - March. ltfW. 

Male—one c 
pw* fo, IS.. begin wnk ike , 

ftkeemmerk end bowel., impuiH.ee ef ike blond, oe knout non. iu My od the neleeel aecreUona, end t.pe- inBylkeee p-rulim tofomnlee. nod hfomunleo.rrr.om.. They am oofoul.ngmnkle, nnd keen bean Ik* meek 
Dyepepaia ami Lime Complaini for mom then . *fCy mey with perfocl eefoly be ukM by h , ed eR fo.ee, in ell ranee rf iedippeeiiio*. .ode rednen .o, edm. dam . efoumy .S~r In M, 

Smurrel Orpkam' Crnmn. Tam of April 1888. UPON the application of Join nod Tboom Bimpnon adnuoiiiralon of Jamen Simmon Iaic of Mid County deceoMd, Io this Court, to lint* it and appoint n certain time within which the crcditoraof the mUtuofMid rtooMood, nhnll bring in Ihmr debu deranndn nnd clnuna ngninfo the ■me—or that such creditor, after such lien being given, be forever boned ofb J or her ncuoo ngniont the Mid ndmiowlrutom. 
It in therefore ordered by the Coo rt, that tho—id •dmiowl more give public notice to the creditom of Mid decooMd. to bring ta their debtt, demand, and daima agaiaM the said natal* within ooeyear Irom this time by Mtting up meh notice in *re of the moat public public places in the County, fof the epece of two months, and nlwi by ndr—tiring fern likeepnea, in a nawapepor, pub thw stale. > And if any creditor ahull neglect to axhibit ha or bar data, demand or claim, in the Mid period of oao year after public notice given aa aforesaid, •uch creditor ahull be forever tarred of hi* or her oetion therefor against the add admini—rniore. 

P. VRF.DKNBURG, Clark. 

Old Acvapupcri. 
i£r.K.^ 

Dot prodscs soy otk« tbsn a salutary Thssr effects when taken according Is ths dirasboa, w natsral peristaltic se 
they may contain—to excils nctioa in tbs livsv and pro Stott iu socictiuns—to ptwify ths kliwd—to equaliss ar is rial sftioa—aad to aid all ths diffaraat araaas af sa arc dsn and extfretioa in ths psrforwtsno* of thsir rsftoi nos. And in producing an tfeue salutary sffecu sill not dekilitata, bat strengthsn and in.igoraie 

tT Ciraulsrs giving a aiors their prnpsrttts. and r on taming r their good effects, ssay ks gratur ORes whsra As Pills are & sal 
The Enaacipster, PUBLISHED WEEKLY arraa 

AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY Al US A'aaaa ftrra, .Year Far*. rrVHE Emancipator is ifeswasd to e«masaaie«» X procredtogs, eahihil the views, RndsaUnd ths cipfoa aftW A—r«an AMtLWarery Bocfeiy and i|s an: iliarsss- At the present time, tbsrs is probably ^ intt) taboo whose *perabons «ra rasrc important to be known br every American eitixan. Combuxmg the islsnet sf probably 900.000 eitians, gsawatly behind sat for asoraJ worth and dotormiaod ptwoora, tko Am very Society will doubtless have a mighty influent weal or wo*. Ws believe As principles, inttUtgsntiy embraced and faithfully carried •«, arc the oS} eras ronmrvstistt sf oar free institutions. Patriotism, sa 

sf the mast public places in said county, for d»* space of two nmatks. and also by advortiMag ths same for the like epece in one of then* wspapera print'd in thi* state, and 4 any creditor shall neglect to exhibit hi* or bar debt, demand or elaltt within the said period of r * after publio notses given aa sferuaaiil. each . be for ever berved of hu or her adfoa therefor against the mid executors. RABKISRIE. Clark. If arch *7. 1838. «fo N. B. The useotars of ths above aststs earnestly quest all those indebted to thsesttis sa hook, to eetifo 

wall aa raligiou. therefore forbids that we should draw 
WMbth-r .«». wo «, ire lour,. . Ifogo mcman* of our subscription list. No naine wit be spared to ssaks k the vehicle of the earliest intelligeace, and the moatm- tsresting infannation corumewd with Am cease. 

Ne paper will be sent a 
requested to act as agent* for this paper. Addrses 143 Naams sweat. joshca LEAyrrr. i March. 1838. 

At Private Sale. 
r¥1HE Premises lately oceepied by C. 8. Vsrtnal X reared, asar Pfaiafald. There is ton acres ef good dwelling hoe.*, sad other out bones, o . Possession rtvss immsdlately, hia sa ths mam road from Plain bell to SomsrviUs, aW« oM aul from PUtM^d Bu.ying. .ad fences are ia grad n 
^IX£ES,££foti..f . -ytreof 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, fe. 
P if E subserfbera. tororr of >!*«» end JWe strsrts ± here on band and offer for sale on liberal tense— Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard sod Earthcswaro ; alas. Hatters’ Dye Bluffs and Trimming*, among which in 

il£ofeS5?S£Si V’a**- TV- *. * T. ANCCRSOS. fiiirniLD, January SA, 1037. Sil 

Stouof Nmo Jcrmy, \ MuUittcx On*. I 
OryAan o CmwL o/Lko Term of Monk, 188*. 
U7oL£.rs^8i^ RanHolpk, dreamod, <o lK* CfoM to bull knft nppaim iMtknun* wilkin whtofc Ik* crerlnao* af tk* aaula al mat keoaamd foi.ll krio* in ikeir Jakfo, fotnfol nnd olalfoi afforwllkarema—ortkfoiMkoreRhov.aftovrefo. due nouce being given, ko for ovfo komS of Uo « ko, nm. Il U wJr.re by rbo I givo prrktic undo* 10 tko    . £io( in Ikorr *0*0o, 4w Itul*. owl rloiroo MOirut tke mid rmv witMn Iwclvo H>tlr.ft«ntluttirM.kyootdn|nfroHoknt>uc.ln the boom poblic place* in mfo county, (or dm opnee 

dmi. ocooona. IbHMdlMfor.-MR fo* rk—o ind now. an ooon oa okoy kooowa dot i fov tka 

WILLET’8 SAW MILL REVIVED- THE subscriber having purchased and repaired ths Saw Mill formerly ownud by Thomas Wiltet.dn- oasssd. gives Mice that he is ready to sarvu customers 
He has now on hand (nnd intends keeping ad Gerdau Potts. Lath, Boards, Plank, fee. *T Franto Timber will be farnishedNo order at then Ottos. Ths ! is soiicitod. . JOflHUA SEAMAN Wmu Tswsinir. December 38, 1838. 11 

THADEUS DAVID’S 
WHITING FLUID, 

A SoloBtoM for Ink, for tko Stool or QtaB Pom. 
rpHE ..pariore, of Ikio n.fo 

I with wktok it Row* from and IvRow* tka pon, tka ■oporto. blw-knoM wkiok it octfuirao, th ‘ wniak k wriooo. in krickiawt diodnol a atoo it* dryire aooamkly. rMaia 

diSewd the cusmwnusls rendrenfl nsttacmrefo safoaMc for 

House and Job 
Painting\ 

THE RrikMribvr inform* lira inkekiwnla -*TlliilHl 
. 0»A0MTIINia SIDSJM28S, 

07" Sign ami Ornamental Paint-, ing, and Paper Hanging, will also be 
attended to. ELIA* KIRKPATRICK. 

Show Bills, 2 UCH as - Fresh Qardsn Seeds, For Sals H*ra,~- 
ORcs. fr— 3 U S cents sack. 

Brandreth's 
Genuine Pills, JYOR Sale by 

NEW CHEAP STORE, i.y rahway: THE SubMribpr having removed from kid old aland to tka Now Store, next door northflal* by Brown dr Breuwi) hu opvood a com ptola AMOItmAPt of. 
Dry Good* tc Groceries, consisting of 
Cloth*, CaMimereA, Vesting!, Snttmeto, Boarfo- i'iia, Fuat inns. Cal lama, Brown Sr Bloacbod Shorn ting* Sr Sharting, 8ugar,- Oioooo, Tobacco, Bref, Pork, Coaim fo F»w Ball, foe Sic. All of which wiO be atdd very low (br Cash dr Country Produce. The mfoaki. tanln of Pla-mficld fo iw vioniry m inofted to eel and oumrno for thmra^TM. B. M. PRICE, Out. 6th. Rah way. 

J. W. fo (i. W. JENKINS, 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
No. 810; GrocnwiehAreet, 

Window-Glue# A Putty. 
^w-iaaasaF g**o8 York. Kekwsy, May A 

Bucks and Geese. THE eubeorikerwh*eekrpaM*efoafcwlve»w*» udCwfo, im.nriM.lv. EZRA FAIRCBUA Green Brouk Sekoot, Ptamtatd. Mmok M. 
Notice 

ISO Wit*out won— C0BNEL1US BOlCi- 
Plmnflcld. Mny 1SC.JS38. 


